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Iraq offers cease-fire;
air attacks are renewed
BAGHD:\1). _Iraq !APl-lraq
declared at wall stop fi!l}lting
Iran for four days starting
Sunday, ~ut will return any
lraman ftre. The new Iraqi
truce offer followed Iran's
rejection of a United Nations
cease-fire call and renewed air
attacks by both sides !It the
battlefront.
The Iraqi announcement was
made Wednesday at the United
Nations. Iraqi spokesman Salah
al-Mukhtar said the dates Oct. 5
through 8 were chosen to allow
time for c-msultations "ith Iran
by the U. N. and by an Islamic
peace mission headed by
President Mohammed Zia ul·
Haq of Pakistan. AI-Mukhtar
sai~ tha,t,. duri_n~ the f~K;U'-daY
penod, if mtlitary act1on is
taken against us we will return
the fire."
There was no immediate
reaction from Tehran to the
Iraqi declaration, which came
at a time when the war seemed

violation of our territorial
sovereignity " In a message to
UN. Secretary-General Kurt
Waldheim, Bani-Sadr said
appeals for a cease-fire "cannot
be considered by ovr government" and there is ":to use in
~n~ discussion, directly or
mdirectly."
In Tehran, Prime Minister
Mohammad Ali Rajai was
reported studying a new U.S.
letter on the 52 American
hostages. Secretary of State
Edmund S. Muskie said Wednesday, however, that he had
advised Iran of the American
decision to send four earlywarning radar planes to Saudi
Arabia but had not sent any new
letter on the hostages.
Muskie, asked about a new

~at~ ~::J~~ti!:,~

to be moving into a stalemate

;;:,~J =~;J:.~~ of

Iranian resistance to Iraqi

The Americans were in the
333rd day of captivity Wednesday.
Iraq said Iranian warplanes
launched seven "savage"
strikes in five Iraqi provinces
and claimed that Iraqi jets

c.lmed by ~tedly

stiff

forces.
The Iraqi move followed

Iranian President Abolbassan

Bani-8adr's rejection of a U.N.
Security Council call fur an end
to the war "so long as Iraq is in

hammered oil depots and
conc~ntrahons of Iranian tanks
m Wlde-rang·!lg attacks.
After a day of tank and infantry battles, Bani-Sadr ar.nounced recapture of the
Iraman border city of Mehran
and the ~ranian news agency
satd the c1ty welcomed Iranian
troops that "lifted the siege by
Iraqi forces ...
. Iran also said it pushed Iraqi
mvaders out of the oil port of
Khorramshahr a day after
Iranian leader Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini rejected an
early cease-fire and said Iran
"wi~ not compromise" until
lraqt forces are driven from
Iranian soil.
An Iraqi military communiqu_e said Iraq's jets hit oil
depots m Ahwaz, the capital of
Iran's Khuzestan oil province
de~troyed rail facilities, ~
bndge and an ammunition
dump in Dezful and bit Iranian
tank conc:entrationa Abwaa and Abadan.
Iraq said Iranian warplanes
attacked seven Iraqi cities
including Basra and Umm Qasr
port in the south and Kiriruk and
Mosul in the north. Baghdad
reported 12 Iraqi civilians were
killed and four in).aed in the
l('ontinu•d on
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Voter repistration cleaclline nears

Stafr photo by Brian Howt'

SIT SHOT-Jim Wilber, junior in outdoor rec:reation, s~ms In·
crf'dulous that the basketball hoop is only 10 ft>et off the ground.
Wilber dOt"Sn't net'd a wheelchair for locomotion, but Is learning
what it is like to be confint'd to one ~·bile he is in Recrt>alion 303.
Rt"crt"ation for Spt>cial Populations. Wilber's class playf'd a gam.against the (.'hallengers. tht> Sit: wheelchair basketball team. The
{'hallt>ngers won 22 to 4.

The deadline to register to vote in the Nov. 4
general electinn is Tuesday.
For Jackson County residents who still
haven't registered. the county clerk's office in
Murphysboro will be open 8 a.m. to noon
Saturdav.
Resi~nts may also register at the county
clerk's office during regular office hours.
from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. Monda:.; through Frida;..
Those who will be out of town on election dav
cc.n apply for absenl'!e ballots at the clerk's
office.
Non-Jackson Countv residenlo; who would
like to obtam an absentee ballot should apply
to the;r home countv election board The
board will send a bailot to be filled in and
mailed back.

The League of Women Voters sav that its
\oter regisLI'atior. drive held Sept. 2li and 21 at
the l'nivers1ty Mall and Sept. 23 at the Student
Center was successful.
Yvonne Dennis. voter service chairman.
said 308 people registered to vote at the mall
a:td 397 students registered on campus.
The response was so good on campus that
the 10 people who handled the registration had
to turn people away. Dennis said. But she said
she 1s delighted :.o manv students turned out
to register.
•
"At 5 p.m. we had to cloo;e up, so we instructed people to go the Carbondale city
clerk and register." she said. ··1 knew there
was a lot of student interest. It was ail we·
could manage."

ComtJtroller rt·ill ruJI sluu·tion plnn

Faculty parking fines to be skinnned froiD payroll
8v John Ambrosia

sian Writt>r

The l'niversity \,·ill begin
Thursday w1thholding money
from facultv
and staff
paychecks to- recover back
parkmg fines. but the state
corrptroller's office said it will
not cooperate in the collection
plan.
Robert Gentrv, vice president
for financial affairs. said that
cooperation
between the
l'mversity and the com~J
troller·s office would not be
necessarv. however. since all
deduct10ns from paychecks will
be made by the SIU-C Payroll
llffice
But Deputy Comptroller Bill
Foster said that unless the
t·mversity rearranges its

system of paying emplovees,
the onlv wav the plan could be
implemented would be through
the comptroller. In order to
legally deduct payroll money.
the University would have to
transfer employees currently
paid from state-held funds to a
payment plan based ~n
University-held funds. he saad.
"We pay out funds to state
employees, and I would say the
odds are good that nearly all the
faculty and stan who would be
involved are paid from stateheld funds, ·• Foster said. "If we
get a voucher here asking that a
certain employee get paid less
than his contract calls forallowing for the usual state and
federally owed deductions-we
won't honor it."

Gentry said that he and
President
Albert
Somit
disagree with the comptroller's
interpretation
and
the
University wiU "go ahead and
make the deductions from
here." Gentry added that tile
University's system for malung
out the payroll wtU not be
rearranged, and that vouchers
for payment will be sent to the
comptroller's office as part of
normal procedures.
He said that under the plan.
letters will be sent out Thursday
and Friday to faculty and staff
owing more than $100 in back
fines. If, after 30 davs. the
faculty or staff member makes
no attempt to negotiate
payment, half of the fine money
wiU be deducted from the

em~loyee's

first paycheck
beginning with the Dec. 1 pay
period, he said.
"We simply will make
deductions in our payroll office,
as we make other types of
deductions
from
every
paycheck, and then send
whatever the emplovee is owed
on to the comptroller's office for
a regular paycheck to be
issued," Gentry said.
Foster said the University's
intent to implement the plan
without the comptroller's
cooperation or a revision of the
payroll system is
"in·
comprehensible" to him.
"The University is at·
tempting to give itself powers
not authorized to it," Foster
said. "The comptroller's office

has the power to withhold
payroll funds for money owed
the state. but we have held time
and time again that university
parking fines do not apply to
that rult>."
Shari Rhode, University chief
trial attorney, declined com' t ·ontinut-d on Pa::r 15)

(ius says !~ II be Somit at the
summit vs. the C}TT !Comptroller
For
l'niversitv
Tt>achersJ.
·

Reagan says lte would choose
justices by 'broad philosophy'
l\EW
YORK
tAP>Republican
presidential
nominee Ronald R· :;~.gan says
he would choose Supreme Court
justices on the basis of "the
whole broad philosophy'' they
\>ould br:ng to the bench-and
would not rule out jurists who
support abortion.
HPagan sa\·s he would want
judges who do not "cross over
the line. as many times the
Supreme Court has in recent
years. and usurp legislative
functions."
Reagan also said in an inten'iew ~-ith the Associated
Press that. if elected. he would
withdraw the Strategic Arms
Limitation Treaty from Senate

that independent John B. Anderson have a role in any future
campaign debates. He said it is
"pretty much up to" President
Carter to determine whether
consideration and seek new there will be anv more debates
negotiations with the Soviet
And he speculated there
l'nion while strengthening U.S. might be "an October surprise"
militarv forces.
in which the American hostages
The GOP nominee was in ;\iew would be released bv Iranian
York on Wednesday. Saying he officials in an effort to influence
has~ chance to carrv :"oiew York
the l'iov. 4 election in favor of
state. Reagan told construction Carter.
workers that he supports
·'I'm quite sure from some of
federal loan guarantees for the
cu v and work on the con· the things they've said that the
troversial Westway project on Iranians are not exactly supManhattan's lower West Side. porters of mine." Reagan said.
In the interview Tuesday "If that will help bring the
evening, Reagan insisted anew hostal'(es home, fine."

ews Roundup·-Emerpenr_,. !'lfJPtulinp bill fJtl."ll(Ptl
WASHINGTON (AP> -Congress. worried about political
fallout over its letting the government run out of money fiw
weeks before Jo:lection Day. quickly resolved a dispute ovrr
abortion funds and pasSt>d an emergency-spending bill
By voice vote and without debate. the House accepted
compromiSt' Sen&te language on new restrictions for federally
funded abortions and St'nt the bill to President Carter for his
l>igl18ture.
The prompt House action averted a financial crisis for the
government. much of which was left without authoritv to
spend money when the new fiscal year began Wednesday with
the stopgap-spending bill tied up on the abortion issue.

Election 80

Discrimination trial against city
a11d former police cl1ief 11nderway
Bv Tom· Gordon
Staff w'ritt>r

qualification list was lowered
from first to ninth after an oral
exam.
Weiss said the suit contends
:~at some of the questions asked
of Walker during the oral exam
were of "a particularly in·
.;;ulting and St'xist nature." and
were designed to provoke
~~~hc~.he~if~~ ~~eca~~rdat~ Walker.
Questions We1ss said Walker
December 1976 charging that should not have been asked
the city nola ted her civil rights include: ··Do vou have vour
when she was refused em· husband's permission to be a
ployment as a patrol officer police officer? Don't you think a
after scoring highest among wu.:1an would be more trouble
applicants who took written than she would be worth as a
police officer'!" and "Don't you
exams for the job.
Walker's attorney. Jeffrey think a woman would always
Weiss. said last week that her need a back-up officer'!"
Walker has worked as a
place? on
the applirant
The bench trial in the Walker
\'S
Citv of Carbondale sex
discrimination sUit began
WednPSdav in l' .S District
Court in Benton before Judge
Kenneth :\levers.
Carol Walker. a former radio

patrol officer with the sn:-e
Security Police since
1976
Weiss said that the suit
charges the city with one count
of violation of Walker's nghts
under Title VII of the Equal
Employment Opportunity
Commission guidelines Former Carbondale Police Chief
George Kennedy is charged
with two counts. one for
violating the EEOC guidelines
and another for infringing on
Walker's chil rights.
Last week. Judge Meyers
dismissed sex discrimination
charges filed by Walker against
Assistant City Manager Scott
Ratter and Ronald Trentacosti,
former head of police department civilian employees.

r:c,rter t'i."lits 1Uirhi{!an lllllo plant
FUST. Mich. (AP>- President Carter played public pitchman for the beleaguered U.S. auto industrv. driving a shinv
new car off the assembly line and urging c"onsumers to teSt
drive new American-made cars for themselves.
On a l'ampaign trip to a state suffering high unemployment
- Mict:igan had a 14.1 percent jobless rate in July - Carter
also promised auto workers that his administration will slav
"right in the trenches'' in the fight to restore the industrv t"o
health.
·
"I will not rest until the working men an.: wome . in the auto
industry are back on the job with full-time steadv work." said
the president, who needs strong blue-collar support on
Election Day if he is to claim Michigan's 21 electoral votes
In remarks to United Auto Workers union members workhg
the assembly line, Carter made only passing r~ference to his
re~lection campaign.
"I won't m'!~tion pclitics T will just say that I want to b•
your president when the first b<.atload of American-built cars
unloads in Yokohama !a Japa~.: port city>." Carter said ...
... and I want tohelpmake that come true."

ll_,·rne asks .for shootinp fJroiJe
CHICAGO (AP)- :\layor Jane Byrne has asked for an in
vestigation into a shooting that left two policemen and a
Georgia truck repairman wounded.
"She just doesn·~ want anything swept under the rug." said
Howard Medelv. chairman of the mavor's new committee on
police brutality.
·
In the aftermath of the shooting Monday night on the near
North Side. Ezekiel Baker. operator of a truck-repair business
in Hinesville, Ga .• was indicted by a Cook County grand jury.
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NEW ARRIVALS
Flowering Mums, Ferns,
Cacti and assorted house
plants.
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15~ Busch & Oly

50ct _Speedrails
Plus the exciting rock 'n' roll
of

''GRIFFIN''
213 E. Mai"

$3.00
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Dance Concert
Oct.9&10
8:00 pm

public $3.00

BallroomD

student center
students $2.00

Sponsored by Student Center and SPC
Tickets available at Student Canter Central Ticket
Office and at the door

Civil service einployees seek
2¥2 hour shorter work week

Somit stating the council's
req_uest that the present 40-hour
civll service work week be
chanqed to 37Il hours.
McCowen said the SIU
system. the University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
and East St. Louis Community
College are the only schools in
Illinois with 40-hour work weeks
for civil service employees. All
the other Illinois college and
university civil service employeet; work either a 35- or

J7I2-hour work week. she said.
Somit has referred the matter
to the University Joint Benefits
Committee, an advisorv board
on fringe benefits made up of
campus constituents. McCowen
said. The committee will sum bit
a recommendation to the
president.
Joann Marks. representative
to both the council and the
benefits committee, said the
committee is considering a
shorter work week. but that she
couldn't say when a decision
would be reached.
A recommendation from the
benefits committee is not
binding, McCowen said. If the
committee recommends the
shorter work week and Sommit
decides to propose the change.
the trustees' and the state's
approval would be necessary
for implementation.
The council also discus.,ed a

Sheriff to plead not

~tuilf.l'

By Scott Canon
Staff Wrlt.r

The Civil Service Employees
Council has requested that
P~ident Albert Somit propose
to the Board of Trustees a 37~
hour work week for civil service
employees.
Phyllis McCowen, council
chairperson, told the council at

~a~~n~ie~:!nCn~~~

'Smoke-in' orl!anizers

proposed plan for wmter closing
of the liniversity. At its last
meeting the council decided to
oppose Somit's plan to dose
Sit.:-C-but not the Sil' School
of Medicine at Springfieldfrom Dec. 25 to Jan. 4 during the
semt>ster break. Som1t 1s
seeking approval for his plan
from the board.
.\lcCowen
said
Somit
responded by saying that the
closing is meant to save energy
and that 1t would not be feasible
to close the Springfield campus
because of the laboratories
there.
Although most SIU-C civil
service employees will not work
during the winter closing. those
staff members whose servict>S
are essential to campus
operations will be required to
work as their schedule
demands. Somit said in a letter
to the council.

White wants county to pay legal fees
By :\like Anton
Staff Writer

An attorney for Jackson
County Sheriff Don White,
charged with four counts of
official misconduct and two
counts of theft. said Wednesday
he will enter a plea Jf not guilty
on all counts and argue a motion
to have the county pay for his
legal expenses when V\'hite is
arraigned Oct. 6 at 10:30 a.m.
Charles Grace of Murphysboro. one of two attorneys
representing V\'hite. said the

:.~no~0~la~:~~f i~ee:i~

cases involving the ofricial
duties of the Sheriffs Office, the
state's attorney provides the
legal defense. If a conflict of
interest is present and the
state's attorney can't defend the
sheriff, the county then has the
legal responsibility to reimburse the cost of representation.
Grace said.
The conflict in White's case is
that State's Attorney William
Schwartz will act as prosecutor
during the trial.
"The question is whether or

not this will apply to a criminal

MARINATED
K-BOBS

case." Grace said.
Grace couldn't give an
estimate of the costs involved m
defending White. but said. "an
awf~ lot of hours will go into
thiS.
\\'hite was indicted earlier
this month by a Jackson County
grand jury on four counts of
official misconduct and two
counts of theft. The indictments
were the result of a grand jury
investigation that began in June

k':.:.u~:~~m~=~

within
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not a.fraid o.f arrest
8~·

:\like \nton

Slarf Writt-r

Orgamzers of a manjnana
and hashish .. smoke-m ..
l'nda v m the Free Forum
Art>a sav thev aren't ~:on·
cerned about pOSSible arrests
because police "would havt•
to arrest evervont> ..
But Bob Harris. assistant
pol1re rhief for SI l' -C
Security Police. says he will
arrest people who smoke
mar:Juana at the rally if he
"<:eo"': them ...
•lark Jones. spokesman for
t~e
Youth Interna tiona I
Party. sponsor of the t.>vent.
said. "If thev tn to arrest
people at the rally. they
would ha\·e to arrest
everyone. We're trymg to get
closer to the legitimation of
marijuana. And to let people
know about the new laws
1 restricting
the sale of'
paraphernalia ...
The rallv. scheduled to
begin "at· high noon ... 1s
expected to draw several
hundred people. Jones said

But ht· added that m terms of
how many people adually
show up. ''I'll take what I can
get ..
The rall v 1s the secood
sponsored -by YIP. which
oppost'S all laws on the sale
and use of m;, rJ juana. A
similar rally last spring werlt
smoothly. w, .., no arrests for
drug use. Harr1s said.
"We're going to do what
we've done in the past,''
Harns said .. We're just
going to watch 1t And if
someone lights up a jomt by
me. I'm going to arrest h1m ...
Besides umformed police
that will be on the ~cene
Harris sa1d that r.l.unsclothes
officers "'1ll patrol the crowd
looking for n<~le smok.i~
~t

But Jones and his group sa}·
that thev an· not worried
about bemg arrested by
hghting up Friday.
"That's what the Free
Forum Area IS all about,"
Jones said. "We're just going
to be doing our own tlung.''
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with mushroom
rice& salad

$2.75

Down and
Polyester
Vests and
Coats

"Blues Brothers" Producer
Robert K. Weiss

20%

off!

thru Sat. Oct 4
only!
At the only men's clothing
Jtore in downtown Carbondale!

takes you behind 9he scenes of
the hit film "Blues Brothers"

Wed., Oct. 15
Tickets $3.00
I p.m.

Ballroom C & D
Tickets On
Sale Oct. 1

Sponsored by SPC E•pressive Arts

layaway Available

.06 S. Illinois Ave.
One Block from Campus
Da1ly E~·ptian. October 2. 19110. Page 3

by Garry Trudeau
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Prison strike solution given
I bave !l simple solution to
the proolem of striking

rr:~t~~'J:rtvt~ u;;~~~:.'ai~

-~ewpoint------

University would be wrong
putting three people to room
Add .o this overcrowded thing conditions and
the usual hassles of "getting used'' to living w1th

By ("indy naust>n
S&udt'Dt Writer

Any University Housing offic1al will tell you that
part of the college ··experience" is learning how to
hve compatibly with a stranger
You may make it through 15 years of scratching
and clawing with your brother or sister. but
college and donn life is a big difference Here you
must learn to fight "nice."
There are limits. however. to ~he amount of
"niceness" that any person livi~ in a 17-by-15
foot room with a stranger can be expected to dole

out

Placing three people m one of these rooms as
extending this a little too far
Yet. this as what l'nn·ersJty ofiic1als are
su~esting as the solutaon to the excessive
demand for on-<:ampus hous1ng Th1s fall there
are a total of tll.l double-occupancy rooms on
campus that are being used to house three people.
:\ext year there w11l probably be more.
Bruce Swinburne. vice president for student
affairs, has examined studies that say placing
three people to a room has no negative effect on
grade-point averages The reason for that as
probably those students fmd livmg in the library
more comfortable than in thear own dorm rooms
It is naive for officaals to believe or to iry tc
make us believe that putting three people into a
room designed for two will have few negative
effects on those students mvolved.
Adjusting to the dtfferent academic and soc:al
modes uf college life puts a tremendous stram on
!he college freshman

two people very different from each other. and the
result is an unhappy. perhaps e1.·en miserable.
student. While tripling may have no significant
change in grade point average has very little to do
with the matter. It as obvaous that tripling is an
invatation for psychologacal as wPll as discipline
problems.
Granted. l:niversity Housing does have very
few alternatives
Building more housing is not feasable when an
expected decline in college enrollment is right
around the corner
However. one rather obvious solution is not
being g1ven enough consideration by the admamstration. That is. allowing sophomores to
move off campus without a fight. Rules now
requare students to remain on campus a;;
sophomores. :'olany sophomores are eager to get
off campus but are discouraged by the channels
they must go through.
Allowing sophomores to move off campus, no
strings attached. would allow the University to
accept many more housing contracts from freshmen.
Joseph Gasser. assistant director of t.:niversity
Housing said that they are not trying to make
m<mey by pl;ocing students three to a room. but
are merely trying to provide places for those
peopl•! requesting it.
Ha1.ing three people and their belongings in one
dorm room provides little more than a place to
sleep at night. College living should supply more.

admit at is \roo Ulat. our
judicial system does not
define a moral right or
~A.Tong. I am glad that it does
not. It does. however. judge
right or wrong under the law
The Constitution of the l' .S of
A. sets forth guirteiines for

off the etec'trical power, and
if necessarv. their food
supply, until ihey go back to
work. After all, if I stop
working. I stop eating.
The criminals are being ~:e~i:'a~~s C:r~n~~~e ~~~·sa
held in a maximum security majority rule. The peo.ple
penitentiary. Allowing them who don't like them should
furloughs and conjugal visits work to have them changed
wot.~"" be ridiculous Wise up,
I beheve that the purpose of
Mr. Baro IDE 9-29·801. Do pnson as to pumsh. not just to
you actually expect people "remove those people from
who "can't function in our society who are dangerous to
society." who can't obey our socaal order."
If the
simple rules such as ''Thou criminals are not puni.!'ht•d
shall not kill." to obev the whale in prason. what good
rules of a furlough~ In 'reply does it do~
-Robl'rt
to your question <Who Rurk, freshman. Computl'r
decides right or wrong~ '· I Scil'nCl'

Gay people group forming
We of the G,;,v People's
L'nion would like to extend a
welcorr.e to all students.
faculty. and the communaty
at large. Whether you are gay
or not. we invite your support
to bf>tte1 the image oi the gay
hfestyle and to help break
down stereotyped views of
lesbians and gay men.
At one time G.P.l' was a
ve-:-y strong orgamzation at
Sll'.ln the spnng of 19i9. the
unaon as an organizatiOn was
d1scontanuect
.'liow.duetotheinterestand
amtialive of a group of men

and women from the studt>nt
bod~. faculty. and com
mumty, Gay People's l'mon
of
Carbondale
1s
reorganiZing Our first of.
!•caal meeting will be Uctolx·r
;, at fi p.m. m the Ohio Room
of the Student Center
G P.l'.·s goal is to pronde
support of tht> gay lifestvle bv
orgamzmg soc1al. cuiturai.
and pollt1ca! activities. These
aetiv1t1es are designed to
provHlt> an atmosphere of
warmth and understandmg
forga~ people.
-Danil"1
Woprnrr. ('arbonda1P
4

Study fell short oj goal
I rt>ad with interest the
article in Tuesday's DE about
John Mercer's "study on
studying." I feel. however.
that Mercer fell short of h1s
goal. What l\lercer considers
legitimate
reasons
for
avoadang study are not
necessarily so.

For instance. intravenous
could be used so that
students do not waste
precious study time on
something as trivial as
feedin~

u-

eating. CathE'ters. bedpans
and

commodes

would

eliminate
those
consuming trips to tbe
bathroom And hypnopaedia
would insure that the time
students spend sleeping was
also devoted to their ,
academ1c pursuats.
Onlv if these. and similar.
ideas are 1nstituted will
students become the efficient
studying machines that :'otr
:'olercer seems to desire.David :\licus. ('arbondale

--Conunen~----------------------

Did United States signalgo-aheadfor Iraq?
EDITOR'S SOTE: In this first
of a two part series on the IranIraq
" a r. Pacific :\ews
Sen·icr
assot'iatt"
t"ditor
William Brrman asst>ssrs tht"
possiblr oui.Comes of the conflict. Berman. who teacht>s
anthropolog)
at
Bro,.·n
l'niversity. spent clost" tfl 12
vurs in Iran and writrs widl'IV
on Iranian and :\lideast affair-S.
B~· William Bl."f'man
Pacific News Sen·ice
Perhaps the most surprtsing
thing about the full-scale
conflict betwen Iraq and Iran is
that Iran did not immediately
lie down and martyr itself in
Shi'ite fiL'1hion. Instead. it met
the challenge with counterattacks wh:ch must have
surprised those an Iraq and
elsewhere .vho believed that a
quick strike now could topple
the militarily weak Khomeini
n-gime within a matter of days
There is good reason to
believe that that is just what
Iraq. a·.d the sizeable anti·
Khomeim Iranian opposition
forces within Iraq. believed
would happen And there is
equally good reason to suspect
that a powerful faction in the
l' .S foreign policy establishPall ..

~.

ment shared that analysts. and
mdeed encouraged 11 The fact
that it dad not happen that way
mav mean that kev adors m tht>
dra-ma ha\·e committed a gross
m1scalculatwn that could still
result m dire consequences for
evervvne concerned
Clearlv. the eifect1ve cause of
the preSent conflagratwn runs
much deeper than the d1sputed
border issue. The border is little
more than a wild card.
Since the accession of
Avatollah Khomeini. Iran and
Iraq have been entirely an·
tithetic to each other. Khomeini
has repeatedly called for the
majority Shi'a Islamic sect in
Iraq, many of whom are
transplanted Iranian Shi ·as to
overthrow the l(overnment or
President Saddam Hussein
Iraqi leaders, who could be
labeled as secular Marxists.
have on their part labeled the
Khomeini government as
racist-presumably for their
treatment of Arab a• d Kurdish
Sunni minorities in Iran. They
have given shelter to Iranian
oppositionist leaders from the
old l'Oational Front government.
lranian troops to train on Iraq
soil. and have provided a
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location for two anti-Khomeini
radw statwns
But Iran is claiming that Iraq
~~ not actmg on its own Ut this
confhct Both the t:nited ~taws
and the Soviet t:nion have
d!sclaamed responsibility for
the Iraqi attack.
If tne present Iranian
government is brOUght down
under these circumstances,
who is likely to be the successor: Iraq surely has no
designs over the whole of Iran.
:\1 best, they would attempt to
annex jkhuzistan. the southern
province with the largest ethnic
Arab Sunni population virtually
all of Iran's oil supplies.
Still.
Khuzistan has not been
singled out as a focus for Iraqi
operations.
Far more likely is the
possibility that the principal
actors in the Iran-Iraq c: nflict.
and the likely successor to
Khomeini. are in fact the
lr.mian oppositionist forces
operating under the cover of a
de facto Iraqi declaration of
war.
Opposition le-aders like Shah·
pur Bakhtiyar. the former
prime mmister in the final days
of Lite Shah's regime who now

lin:•s in Paris. visited Iraq in
June to confer with government
leaders
and
Iraqi-based
lramans
Bakhtivar was
reported then as saying that
Iraqis had told him they had no
designs on Iranian territory.
Also. General Oveissi, the
former military commander of
Tehran under the Shah, has
frequently been reported
training an Iranian opposiiton
army in Iraq and an airstrike
force of Iranian opposition
forces has also been said to be
training in Egypt.
The probable existence of
these forces. estimated at 20.000
b:; most analysts. makes the
likelihood of their being behind
the front line Iraqi advance
very great.
Iraq. it would seem. would be
quite happy to sponsor such an
operation. By providing a thin
political cover, they could rid
themselves of a troublesome
foe,
without
committing
significantnumbf'rs of troops.
Still. what would cause such a
force to strike at this time"
Gen. Oveissi has repeatedly
said that although his forces are
ready ior battle, he would not

move on Iran until he v. as
certain of support from Western
nations.
Should we then infer that ht>
has received such support. or at
least a signal.that a quick.
deadly strike against the
Khomeini government would
not be opposed by the West~ We
may never know the answer to
this. for the Carter administration has shown itself
capable of moving in two
directions at once, on the
aggressive military front and
on the conciliatory diplomatic
frGnt. And there is no question
but that key administration
advisors in the National
Security Council have long
favored a militarist solution to
the hostage crisis. even while
State Department officials stick
to th~ diplo!Jlatic path.
Thus. it is not inconceivable
that the right hand of the ad·
ministration, whose thinking
close!•; parallels the Iraqi
quick-!tt.rike scenario, signaled
a green light to Gen. 0\·eissJ.
even while the left hand. in the
person of Secretary of State
Muskie, was making a friend!~
gesture to the Ayatollah in a
speech at the L':\.

J

Parade, tours, entertainDient
~cheduled for Parents Day
Rv Karen Clare

staff Writer

SIU-C will extend a warm
welcome to visiting parents
with brunches and entertainment scheduled all
weekend long.
Beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday. tours of the
Recreation Center for free
when accompanied by an SIU-C
student. Also. bowling and
billiards will be free to parents
accompanied by students
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. in
the Student Center.
Parents can register, pick up
campus maps and purchase
tickets for the football ~arne in
the Student Center Gallery
Lounge beginning at 9 a.m.
Saturday. Tickets for Saturday's and Sunday's brunches
may also be purchased in the
lounge
Tours of the campus will be
conducted every half hour
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday
and continuing until noon. The
tour train will pick up

~=~~:rng~~~n a:nt:~~ce~t~~~~

will be conducted by Travel
Service and student life advisors from the Office of
Studer.t Development.
Between 9 and 11 a.m.
Saturday, parents, families and
spouses are invited to use the
Recreation Center free when
accompanied by an SIU-C

student. Also. bowling and
billiards will be free to parents
accompanied by students
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. in
the Student Center.
At 9:30 a.m. Saturdav. the
Shriner-81U-C parade will begin
on University Avenue and
travel to the Student Center.
The "Parents of the Day" will
ride in the parade accompanied
by President Albert Somit.
The Universitv Museum.
located in Faner Hall. wtll have
a sculpture exhibit by Gaston
Lachaise between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. Saturday. The MAGA
Harvest of Art sale will be held
in the University Museum
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
A buffet lunch will be :-1'1"Ved
betweeen 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Saturday in the Student Center
Old Main Room. A fall fashion
show will be presented during
the brunch by students who
have designed and made their
own apparel.
Also on Saturday, an arts and
crafts demonstration will be
held from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the Student Center Craft Shop.
A Raku party a.td musical
entertainment will also be included in the demonstration.
At 1 p.m. Saturday, the
Salukis will take on Northern
Illinois University at McAndrew Stadium. The "Parents of
the Day" will be honored during
half-time activities.

Between 4 and 5 p.m .. a iree
outdoor concert featuring the
group "Europe" will be held in
the Free Forum Area. Bar-B-Q
beef sandwiches and chips will
be served.
A buffet dinner will be held
between 4 and 7 p.m. at the
President's House. A shtJttle
bus will operate between the
Student Center parking lot and
the Somit residence for all interested in attending the dinner.
Tickets for the buffet dinner
must be purchased in advance.
Two showings of the movie
"Going in Style" will be
presented in the Student Center
Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m
Saturday.
A variety of student and staff
entertainment is set for the
Deset t Cabaret. Two half hour
shows will be presented
~~~~ ~~- 8 and 10:30 p.m. in

Auction
of
Art
SJ?o_n~?re(j by the Sph1nx Shnne Club

October 9/Carbondale Holiday Inn
6:30 Prev1ewi?:OO Auct10n

In addition the Universitv
Choir and Men's Glee Club wiil
perform in Ballroom D at 7 p.m.
Shryock Auditorium will hO&t
of the "Jack Daniels Original
Silver Comet Band" beginning
at 8 p.m.
On Sunday a buffet brunch
will be offered from 9 a.m. until
noon. A jazz quartet is the
featured entertamment.
Parents and students who
would like to attend church
services are invited to a World
Communion Service at 11 a.m.

Single father is 'Parent of the Day'
will
honor a Waukegan father as
part of Parent's Day.
Richard Loisel, father of four,
was nominated by his daught«
This

Saturday

SIU-C

wor-k, made dlmK.-r. did Ia~

an!~!.ea~

=:e:i!h ~~

Carol was 11, Loisel took on the
task of raising four chiJdren,

~j!-~;~~~~;=~-!i! ~f:d ~t:!s ~ ~'th:::f~

~.er nomination essay, Loisel
said, "Being two parents at one
time can be hard especially
when you work full time. My
father came home strai~t from

Knt"e to ~roin foils

an attempted rape
A Carbondale woman was
attacked early Wednesday
morning in what carbondale
police have ruled an attempted
rape.
Police said a black male
attacked the woman as she was
walking on the 1100 block of
East Walnut Street at about I
a.m. The woman fought with the
attacker and drove him off by
kneeing him in the groin. police
said. The incident is still under
investigation.

and he did a better job than any
two parents; he did better than
anyone could. U I had to choose
another set of parents. I would
not be able to find anyone as
great as my father."

c

President Alberl Somit at the
SIU-:"<orthern 1\hnois football
game, will ride with him in the
Shriners-SIU parade and _will
receive hotel a«<mmodatlons
and the use of an automobile.
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He will also receive an
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Other Parents' Day activities
include a night performance by
1\lr. Jack Daniel's Silver Corner
Band, entertainment b;y the
This is the second straight SIUC Choir and Men's Glee
year a single parent has won the Club. campus tours, and a
title. Ruth Gritti of Mattoon, a fashion show_
widow with four children, took
Kunners-up for Parents of
the honor in 1979 after judges.
awarded top marks to her son the Day were Mrs. Effie
Dolores Nave of Chicago,
Nick's llOIDIJUibna essav.
mother of Cynthia, and Mrs.
Brian Wood. chairman of the Alberta Jones of Carbondale,
Special Events . Committee mother of Joyce. a senior in
sponsoring Parent s Day. satd social welfare.
the committee had a tough
decision to make. "The competition was very stiff." be•said.
Loisel wiD be the honored
guest at a Saturday brunch and
buffet dinner and Sunday
brunch. will be seated with SIU-

A J->ui_\

lll'~illn

R1•.,tnurar1t

LUNCHEON BUFFET
4 dilterenr specoaltoe:. to
choose hom dooiy

only

$3.25

l under management of
Emperors Palace. Inc.)
;\1urddilo' Shuppm~ CPntvr =,2q 2~ 13

The American Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLU

Happy Hour
11:30-8
25~ Drafts
7~~ Speedrails

$1.50 Pitchers

On Special

Bulova Watches
now

50% off

DON 1 5 JEWELRY
400 S. Illinois
CARBONDALE

All Day & Night
SCREWDRIVERS

70~
After Happy Hour
55~ Drafts
$2.75 Pitchers

457-5221
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Student Senate's vacant seats
to be
•·egttlar election ballot

on

By Raacly Rogu!Jid
S&aff Writer
Four Student Senate seats lt>rt
vacant by resignations this
semester will not be filled until
November. according to Paul
Matalonis, president of the
l;ndergraduate Student
Organization.
Matalonis said the seats will
be filled bv senators elected
during SovE'mber's regular

~e~t:::Ctia r~ ~~~~~~v n;~
0

seated until the JaiJUarv
following an election. ~latalonis
said four senators will begin
their terms early to fill thE'
vacancies.
l\fatalonis said the t·acancies
will not hampE-r student input
into l7SO becam-e "the ;:Pna tors

we have now provide enough
representation."
The first of LlJE' four vacancies
occurred when Bill Mischak. a
West Side senator. did not Pnroll
at SIU·C this semester. On Sept.
15, Kevin Jans resigned his East
Side spot when he moved to the
west side of the city. Senators
must reside in the district they
represent.
David Miller resigned as an
East Side senator on Sept 17,
and Linda Schneider gave up
her East Campus. position on
Sept 19. Both sa1d they are
im·olvt>d in other timeconsuming activities
The l'SO constitution rt'Quires
vacancies to be filled bv the
candidate from the same
district who received the next

highest number of votes.
But Matalonis said the results
of the last electioa1 are not

available. He said there is no
way to know who received the
next highest number of votes in
that April election.
"Waiting until November is
really the only choice we have,"
he said.
t:SO considered seating
candidates from the election
held last November, Matalonis
said. He said that alternative,
however, was unfair to candidates from April's election
who could rightfully claim those
seats.
Matalonis said VSO also
considered holding a special
election. but decided it would be
too expensive.

Rirls of Sigma Phi.
Some wlllllve. Some will die.
All Aboard ••• lf you dare.

lERROR TRAIN

Worh. shoJJS to hone}ob lllltltinp skills
By Collno "oort'
Slaff Wrilt'r
The Career Planning

and
Placement Center is listing
when employers will be on
campus for job interviPws and
offering workshops on how to
help graduates land jobs
Workshops on how to improve
interviewing skills will bt• held
at 1-2 p m on Oct. 2. 9. 17. 2tl and
28.

Resume ~~oorkshops will bP
offered on O<:t H and :"ov H
Sessions about and how to ~am
govE'rnrnt•nt employment are
schedulPd for Oct 24 and ~ov ;
Add1tJonal workshops can be
set up for c\assf's and
orgamJ.atJOns requt>stmg 11.
according to Larry Crouch.
placement counsE-lor
The center also pro\'ldes
tapes on mtt'rt'lewing. sala!!·
information. job listings.
company
literature
and
directones
A list of job interviews to be
conducted on campus comes out
on t'nday Students must

register ~ith the center for
inteniews.
Crouch said. ·'The smart
pE-rson who wants to inten·iew
with an employer signs up right
after the listing comPs out."
Bt'tween 250 and 300 company
~ecruitE'rs are expected to bt' on
campus this semester. Crouch
saJd

\'acancy bulletins for jobs in
edul·ation. business. govern·
ment and social sc1ences rome
out every Wednesday
ApplicatiOns
for
tht>
Professional
and
Ad·

ministrative

Career

~~~~na~~~~i';:!tit~: ~::;ei~
obtained at the center. The tests
are for those interested in
working for federal agencies.
Students must apply for
PAC'E by Oct. 17. The test will
be
given
sometime
in
~ovember. Crouch said. Oct. 24
is the application deadlint' for
the FSE, and the test will be
given on Dec. 6.
Information on other tests is
available at Testing Services in
the CPPC offices.

Starts Friday

R

ly one man can
stop them.
StarTin CHUCK NORRIS
0
LE~ VAN CLEEF
THE
R

Starts Friday

Anderson tnay J,!;et loan deal

Night of the
Living Deacl

WASHI:'\GTO:-; tAPl-The neither opt10r :s likely to give
Ft'deral Election Commission Anderson a definitive ruling.
on Thursda\' will consider a
AndPrson's campaign has
loan arrangement that could been runmng short of funds and
give independent presidential the candidate has proposed a
candidate John B. Anderson an pia~ in which he would efinfusion of new funds.
fectively borrow against the
Two option papers prepar-ed federal funds he would receive
by the commission's staif if he gets 5 percent of the vote on
outline courses of action but election day.

of''f~

R Frl & Sat: 12:.. mldnl....

~ena Promotions Presents

\

TONIGHT

VARSITY

8:00p.m.
World heavy Weight Championship Fight
featuring

Either
way,
he11
get
it in
the
end

i

MUHAMMED ALl vs. LARRY HOLMES

\--e---.
~

~

_

'

4-/

Wo~~~:.:;•;:~~::::.ght
Championship
SWEET SAOUL MAMBY

vs.
MAURICE"TERMITE"WATKINS
Live from Las Vegas on

-closed circuit T.V .•

Thursday, October 2 8p.m.

$20 ALL SEATS RESERVED
Tickets available at the

SIU Arena Special
Events Ticket Office
This is an event you
don't want to miss!

ROBERT BLAKE DYAN CANNON

l~~!.~~~~

2:00PM SHOW S1.5G-SHOWS DAILT 2:001:00 t:OO
l'al(e 6. IJatl)· Egyptian. Oclober 2, 1980

~

SIU Arena
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Soviet, U.S. heart stttdy still
MOSCOW c APl- The l:nited
States is pushing ahead on :Jeart
research with the Soviet l"nion.
despitt' cutbacks in other joint
scientific programs follow!ng
the Soviet intervention m
Afghanistan.
Washington has almost
completely cut off collaboration
with Moscow on agricultural
and energy de.,elopment, including atomic energy. And
cooperative work in such areas
as ocean study. transportation
and housing planning has
slowed significantly because of
American displeasure over the
presence of Soviet forces in
Afghanistan.
But health programs - heart
and cancer research among
them - have been maintained.
apparently because of their
humanitarian value.
A group of about 30 American
heart specialists participated at
the met>ting in Moscow last
week of the International
Society for Ht>art Research.
•:hret> other smaller teams of

Prison ,inzz-rock
prollfJ to fJPr.form
The Santiago Band. a nineman jazz-rock group composed
of inmates of the Vienna
Correctwnal Center. will plav a
benefit concert at 5 p."m.
Saturday at the Eurma Hayes
Center
an
Carbondale.
Donations of $2 will taken at the
door
The band. consisting of six
musicians and three vocalists.
1s in the process of recording an
album and is being sponsored
by the \'ienna chapter of the
Jaycees.

"Europt>' to

pia~·

American cardiologists are due
in the Soviet capital before the
end of October.
Seven L' .S -Soviet heart
research programs were
Pstabhshed after the two
countries signed a health
agret>ment in May 1972. and
most have been "pretty active"
since. according to Dr. Howard
:\lorgan. chairman of the
physiology department at the
Hershey Medical Center. Penn
State l'niversity.
Morgan. who hPads one
working group. sairl during a
recent interview: "We've

beatin~

gotten the cooperation of a
number of So\'iet scientists.
r: ~!:.::tg good headway in their
fields. to collaborate in joint
research programs of benefit to
both sides."
Dr.
Robert
Jenning~.
chairman of the pathology
department at Duke l'niversity
and president of the heart
conferencE' that met here.
added: "There's an awful lot we
don't know. The ag...eements
mean more people are worktng
on these diseases together ...

1\'IAGA arts fair set at Faner
The Third Annual Museum
and Art Galleries Association
Harvest of Arts Fair will be held
Saturday in front of Faner Hall.
About 25 local artists and
craftsmen will be displaying
a"ld selling ceramics. jewelry.
leather and wood products from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Faner
breezeway.
Children can learn the basics
of print making. sculpturing
and painting at just some of the
mini-workshops that will held
throughout the day. Other
activities include a craft auction at 11 a.m. and a country
store that will sell handmade
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Arena Promotions Presents

TONIGHT

Robert Redford

BRUBAKER
MON-THURS

7:30

DON KING

@

in association with

CAESARS PALACE
Presents

LASTDAY

THE LAST HURRAH
WORLD HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP

on Parent!'! Oay
Chica!fo-based rock

Aw4lrl.h,"t"ftltl..:.•u", •nd pn:ll'"-.. tur rht· "''mf't"llt.•r' •.e~, \~l(t
"'nrrh \'' '':ht.ll~nhtp' h•r the 'lollolntun& ft'.tm mrmher ....u.· pro.
\ u.lcd b" d·.< t. )tta.:e tlf rht· \ H ,. Pr..-... h ..l..·nr to; 'ruJt"nt .-\tt .. ln
and rhr l•JCkiuarc S...ht.-...•1 .-\n" tuH·rtrTk" ~ll.C 'lrotlH.ic:m t'\ {'h«:&bk

items.
Members of the department
of speech communication will
instruct children in creative
dramatics exercises that will
include "The Bubble Factorv".
a giant inflatable plastic bub.ble
used as a prop for creative play
and improvised dramatics.
At 4:30 p.m. a handmade
\'elvet quilt and two framed
prints donated by Herbert Fink.
professor of the school of art
and well-known artist. will be
raffled off. The qu11t 1s the work
of members of the Harvest of
Art Committee wh1ch began
work on it last year.

band

fr~~n:~t ':f~r:h~~fuki

football game at about 4 p.m.
Saturday at the Fret> Forum
Area A food special of a barbequed beef sandwich. pop and
chips for $1.50 wtll also be offered. The concert is being
sponsored as part of the Parents
Day celebration .

.'-itudPrlt

ilul· prOllfJ

to prPSPIIt

mof'if-'

"It's A Wonderful Life:· c.
1946 film directed by Frank
Capra starring Jimmy Stewart
and Donna Reed. will be
presented at i and 9p.m. Friday
and Saturaav at the Law School
Ruilding. The presentation is
being sponsored by the Student
Bar Association.

---------------PLUS--------------WORLD JUNIOFf
WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP (WBCJ
SWEET SAOUL MAMBY vs
MAURICE TERMITE WATKINS
TO SEE THE FIGHT LIVE AT
CAESARS PALACE
CALL
(702) 731-7865

THURSDAY, OCT. 2 , 1980
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OlllECT FROM CAESARS PALACE. LAS VEGAS
LIVE ON CLOSED CIRCUIT T. V
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CHEVY CHASE
RODNEY DANGERFIELD
TED KNIGHT
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Tickets Available at The Arena
Special Events Ticket Office
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-Entertainment Guide----

Dana plays foot-stomping
musi.. In a country, country
rode style that Is all her own.
Dana has recorded an
album
of
original
material entitled "New
Shoes," and has performed
at
the

<0f'tlrgto

RurD!< LN" StrassbPrg and .-\rt ('arnt'y star in "Going in Style"

film."
Thursdn-··Johnm· t;u1tar ··
I ·nusual "'·estern m- y·hich a
gambhng house owner builds
her t•stabiLo.Junt"n! on a rallroc.d
~1te Stars Joan Crawfnrd al'd
Sterling Hayden. Spon~rPd by
SPC Film.".
Tbunda)i and Frida)'-·
"Second City :"'iight." 7. 8 and 9
p m . Student Center Video
Lounge 50 cent admission
Sponsored by SPC Video
Frida\· aud Saturdav··t;mng · In Style... George
Burns, Art Carney and Lee
Strasberg star as three bored
<)('t~enanans who rob a bank m
th1s !?-reel! 1979 film SPC f'ilm
Late Show- "The Song
Hemains the Same ·· Led
Zeppelm concert film. 11 p.m
Sponsored by SPC Films and
\\IDB

"It's A Wonderful Life "
Frank Capra ·s charming
eomedy~rama starring Jimmy
Stewart and Donna Reed 7 and
9 p.m., Law School Buildmg
Sponsored by the Student Bar
Associatlon.
Sundav-··The Man Who Left
His Will. On Film " SPC Film
.-\11 SPC Films are shown at 7
and 9 p.m. in Lht> Studf'nl Cf'nter
Auditorium unlf'Ss otht>rwise
nott>d. Admission is Sl for
studE"Dt..~ aud
$1.50 for nonstudE'nl~.

Fox Eastgatf' · Ends Thursday-- "Being Therf'. ·· Starting
Friday··· "Oh God. Book II "

Late Show Fridav and Saturdav-"Pink Flovd· ..
Saluk1: End's Thursdav.. Caddyshack ..
Starting
Friday-":\irplane. ·
Continumg-"~ly Bodyguard"
'-'arsitv: Ends Thursdav":\o :'-<ukes ... Starting Frida~·
"Coast to Coast." Continuing"Frat House."
University 4: Ends Thursdav-"Raise the Titanic'' and
"The B1g Red One... Starting
Fridav-"Terror Train"' and
"The· Octagon." Continuing.. Resurrection" and "Smokey
and the Bandit II." Late
Shows- "The Rockv Horror
Picture Show" and ~'Night of
the L1ving Dead."
·
:\1ovi~
Thntt>r-rriday.
"Thev Live In Fear." Saturdav
":\ot-,\s A Stranger." Sunday:
"Room Service." Monday.
"Sinbad the Sailor." All at 10
p.m. on W$IU-TV (Channel 81.

(:ofl("f'rts
f'rldav-Elton John and Judie
Tzuke. 8 p.m .. Arena.
Saturday-i'tlr. Jack Daniel's
Origmal Silver Cornet Band. 8
p m . Shryock Auditorium. A
CE'lebrity SE-ries presentation.
Europe in concert. about 4
p.m. following Saluki football,
Free Forum Area. Free concert
with a Sl.50 dinner special also
bemg offered. Presented as part
of the Parents Dav celebration.
Santiago Band ·m concert. 5
p :n. Eurma Hayes Center. S2
donation.

lloxinp
Thursdav-~luhammad

Ali
vs. Larrv' Holmes on closed
circuit TV for the world
heavyweight championship. 8
p.m .. Arena. $20 admission per
person.

I:.I(J_,·s
Thursday lh..-gh Sanday"The Madwoman of Chaillot." 8
p.m .. McLeod Theater. Tickets
are $.1 for students and senior
citizens and $4 for the public .
Lh·e Music

·., ...

Gatsby's-Thursday,
RaY'\-yn; Friday WIDB night;
Saturday. V;"T AO night. Sunday.
Double Shot.
The Great Es<.-apE'-Thursday
through &lturday. Rudy and the
8ou{!uets.
Hangar ~Thursday. Dana
Clark; Friday and Saturday,
Vanessa Davts Band.
Second
Chance-Thursday
through Saturday, Griffin.
T.J. :\1cFlv's-Thursdav.
Wedsel's Edsels; Friday arid
Saturday. Europe .

PAREM,.S
DAY
SAT. OCTOBER 4th
llam-3pm
Glaze An Original Tea Bowl S2.00
North Entrance of Student Center
STUDENT CENTER CRAFT SHOP

SPC FILMS
CEORCE

Friday & Saturday

home of the real falafel

.1~-

"Going In

~'~ ~fli~.&abQ'
r'fj·"

210 S. ILLINOIS

'

'1-.-~ ~/.. ~

+

"'"" Style"

FREE

(l,ul~ ~:g:pltan

'"'!utJt>r 2. 198tJ

"The Song
Remains the Same"
11 p.m.
Co-sponsored lty

GI(IN

&SPCFIIms

Johnny Guitar
i

I

L-----9ooJ~1o~o~------~ A J

l'.t~t· ~

LED ZEPPELIN'S

"One of the strangest westerns ever made"
Directed by Nicholas Ray
with Sterling Hayden, Joan Crawford

1 Buy One Shish Kabob, I
1 Fries and Coke, and getl
I

jt:t?.:L

The Late Show:

Thursday

r--------~~----· ·--~-----

I
I

~~- .

Time Pir;e, a short by
~J :;
Jim Henson
...-LJ~~~
7&9p.m.
~~~~

549-8023

~another Shish Kabob

BURNS

ART
CARNEY

7&9p.m.

Student Ce,.,ter Auditorium

$1.00 Students
$1.50 Public

Carl 't.fin(l an altto mechanic?
Allto teclt teacher knotvs tvll)"
It~· l'nh t'rsity :\t-ows

St'n·ict'

Desp1te thousands of employt't' layofi:; and financial
problems Within the automotl\·e
industry. the need for qualified
automotive technicians is "as
great as ever." according to
James 'White. coordinator of the
automotin•
technology
program at Sll' -("s School of
Technical Cart•ers.
"When nt>w car saies are
down. there's an even greatt>r
need for qualified mechanics to
help people maintain the1r older
model cars," White said
Government estimates show
that 40,000 new mechanics are
needed each year. but schools
and umvers1t1es are only
producing about 9.000 yearly.
White said. "The average age of
todav's automotive technicians
is estimated at about 42.5 vears.
so hundreds of newlv educated
people are needed just to
replace those approaching
retirement age ...

There's a shortage of with simpler maintenance
automotive technicians at the requ1rements But White feels
manufacturers· level. too
that the new cars won't
While sa1d "More people are elimtnat~ the wnrkl.;ad for
needed m the service divisions automotive techmcians
at this level than in design and
"Somt> of the nt>w cars will
engmt't'rmg. Serv1ce dPpart- ha\·e computers to control
ments of manufacturers and Pngine variables. timin~ fuel
rll'alerships are fields especially use and emission. but thPre wrll
open to graduates."
still be a need for an expert to
White ar!ded that dif'sel and maintain all the svstem~ ...
gas fuel-inJection research explaine<' White. ·•i've seen
specialists and instructors to nothing yet addeo to cars that
teach other technicians about hasn't actualiy created more
computerized testing machmes work for the technician ..
are also in demand right now.
The job outlook for them is
Demand
1s
high
for bright. White said. ··we still
automotive technology teachers have more people calling to ask
as well. "We used to gf't at least for students to hire than there
10 students a vear who were are students to fill the
interested
·m
teachmg positions." WhitP said
automotive mechanics." said
White. "!'low we're luck\" if we
Arena
get one such student a 'year ...
!\Ianufa<'turers. recogmzing
most owners' indifference to
car
maintenance.
have
produced some 19Rl models

SLICE OF PIZZA
DINNER SALAD AND
A SMALL SOFT DRINK
FOR LUNCH.
~

~

,"/'.J.

CAMPUS SHOPPfNG CENTER

~~~deen~s!-~:~-o~k:~:l~~~- ~~:

Eagle Discount Supermarket

Inc .. ~ employer. contended
the accident occured while he
was c'f the clock. and was not
related to his job.
.
The
Illinois
Industrial
Commission ruled the acc:ident
job-related.
Justices agreed with the
commission. They said Day
would not have been playing
Frisbee on
supermarket
grounds if he wasn't on a lunch
break. and he wouldn't have
been on break if he weren't at
work.

CAABO .. DALE

Promotions Presents

***

with Special Guest

Judie Tzuke

Got a health
problem you
can't shalce?

to t•om pt•tl.•mtioll

Illinois Supreme Court ruled
recentlv
James Day Jr. mjured
himself in 1976 while playing
catch with a Frisbee during a
lunch break.

Mon-Frt

~P~i;i;.

f"'ri ... lwp m ;,.,.Jmp

g~~~~gi[r~~~~u~~ng\\~~~~~~

For Lunch Only

~~-~

/~.;~

ELTON JOHN

t•lltitlt·~ u·oriH•r
SPRI:'IiGFIELD
1 AP >-A
Peoria supermarket employee
who fractured an ankle whlit>

$2.09

Friday, October 3
8:00pm

$8:00-po:oo:

Ongoing pain or repeated
lllneu or Injury can r-lly
men up our lives. molce
wartdng or studyfng a ct-..
toke the joy o•!t of our relationship&. Wont to help
while you 1Jive help to
others with similar prolt..._,Join the..,.... "Let's

All Seats Reserved

Good Seats Available

***

. - 1 o..-e-.." ' 1 - h - r

JOHN DENVER

m-tlng for five co-utlvo weelc• •tortlng the
weelc of Oct. U . ..........
l•trotlon r~ulrecl.

cau»..nn.

Saturday, October 11
Sponsored by
Student
Wellne!.s
Resou•ce Center

8:00p.m.
$8.50-$10.00-$12.50

i

All Seats Reserved

SECOND CITY

Good Seats Available

***

JEFF BECK
;

TELEVISION NETWORK

* The best of Second City
*Leave it to Beaver

* Exorcising with Reagt~n Blair
Thurs. Oct. 2

7,

a. & 9p.m.

Student Center
4th floor Video Lounge

Sponsored by
SPC VIdeo .

-.

~ .;...
..

. ....~

.

"

-w·-·····,.·:.
.......

~··_,
.. .

t--

.... _/

'! -,.___

Saturday, October 18
8:00p.m.
$8.50-$6.50

t

~

Gocd Seats Available

***

All Tickets On Sale
at the Special Events
Ticket Offic:e

~

SIU Arena
G
ll;ul~

Egyptian. lh:tobt·r "·

1~31'

Page !I

$12 million sottgltt in Rely sttits
ACROSS
I DriZZle
5 Erse
10"- - .
Nanene··
14 JewiSh
month
15 p,_., part
16 Repute

59 Be angry
63 Range pari
67 Dote on
68 War detl)l
69 Termtnt
70 More recent
71 Forfeit

17 Rute

DOWN

34 Foreag""'
35 Rani
38 Clamor
39 Economical
42 Army gp.
43 Carpets
45 Last word

46 Vl-inged
48Ham
50Worndown

52""Roo-··
54 Separate

55 Aile

HAIR
ULNA

TIME'S

8UII
ANTA.

ANHATTAN

I T
ENDIO
ARliN

I

L E'

TROLlflll
JNINI:

MOOVfiiiD~M

ITtl

ANE
VIJtlf
EVA
RETALIATE
IIIACfllt
lltiAflll
IALAIIIY
PIIBALD
TOT(
AM·TII
CRNT
r•u
ITATES
AN
LEROY
T
Pf
MANO
EROS£

1 Planet

23 Platform
25 Can -us lake
26 Kond of canal
30 BunQies

3 7 Arger.lone
tree

f"
All¥~

H

19 Hondu detl)l

20 Earloer
:'11 Torrid

CHICAGO (API-In the
controversy over the
safety of Rely tampons_ two
su1ts have bt>en f1led sreking
more than $12 million in the
dE"ath of one woman and illness
of another.
Both suits were fiiE'tl in L'ook
County Circuit Court Tucsdav
and name as defendant Procter
& Gamble. manufacturer of the
feminine hygeine product.
One of the suits set>ks more
than $7 million damage for the
~rowing

Wtldnesdays PuZZle Solved

64 Baleful
66 Reported

2 Concept

Prel
3 Starch
4 Roll

5 Aegean tsle
6 Rodent
7 Forst· Abbr
8 Garner
g TO() male

E

1111:

IYIS

26Sierra-

ThE' company \'oluntarilv took
thE' tampon off store sheh-~s Ja,;
wrek after officials at th ..
national C!'nter for Dl'f';! "'"
Control in Atlanta ':t:d
prehminar}~ tests sho"'
.,
rE"IatJ\'E'l)· h1gh proport1nn .,f
womE'n who conlr<JC't th,.
sometimE's fatal toxic shnck
syndrome usE'd Rely.

~~~~. ~~~~d~~~~ ~:ain~!r.l

Dll•ta

-

southwE"St of Chicago_ The suit
claims Mrs. Sarcletti died July

49 Heeling gnd·

27 Pelvic bone
28 Dialect
students:
29 Auriculate
2 ·..ord~
31 CatroVIP
IOM~t prymg
32 ChOICe
11 Otsome
33 F' 58fVed
36 CHmblng
12 - Scotia
plants
13 Ktnd of exam 40 Fol~
18 Hears
41 Loft
22 Oesaer1
44 Beaches
24 ··vamooser· 47 Pr0181C

ThE' suit chargE'S Procter &
Gamble failed to warn women
about possiblE' dangers of the
tampon and nE-glected to test
the product adequately.
A
ProctE-r &
Gamble
spokesman said thE' company
had not bet>n offictally mformed
of thE' sui's and had no com·
men!.

;fx a~e;n::nfo:o;r;~~~t f~~
toxic shock syndrome. It said
she got sick after using the
product for some six months.
The etght-eount suit charges
Rely tampons" "re "designed,
manufact~. distributed and
sold in a condition so that
women using the tampons were
likely to develop toxic shock
syndrome."
The suit charges Procter &r
Gamble with negligence and
breach of impli--1 warrantv, by
failing to instruct the public of
the potential danger of the
tampon It also charges that the
companv failed to adequately
test the product before
marketing.
The other suit sreks S5 m tl!ion
in damages for Susan A.
Bogumil. 34, of south suburnan
Tmlev P.>rk.
Heiattorney.
Joseph
1\liroballi. said the woman is
still under mt-!!Jcation for infections after bt:-10~ hospitalized
for eight days in June With toxic
shock svndromE'. He said that
after her hospitalization, she
was bedridden for about a

51 Throw.
53 Apart

55 Ktnd of bag
56 Bard of57 Untte

58 ee-areot
60 Bun· Sp
61 Tints
62 Abstract
being
&SAnger

TONIGHT

RIFFRAFF
(formerly Rudy and the Bouquets)

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS DAIL
3-7 p.m.
Pinball and Video Games

month and susceptible to in-

fections.

Symphon.l" to air in Europe
England.
The performance. which will

CHICAGO API - When Sir
Georg Solti stE-ps up to IE"ad ltis
Ch1cago Symphony OrchE'Stra
Parlv Fridav afternoon. he will
be conducting for an evening
audience thousands of miles
awav.
nie performance of Mahier's
Svmphony :So. 8 will be
broadcast bv .,\"}''!\1T and
relaved Jive "na satellite to
radio listPners in European
countrieS mcluding Italy.
France. Belgium. Sweden. West
Germany.
Austria
an"

~~~r;~egoor~:~o:~ a~! :iti
be broadcast on 150 stations in

the- lnited States.
The combined audience
listening to the first live transmission of the orchestra
throughout Europe could
number as high as 8 million,
said Elizabeth Hitchcock.
WFMT's public relations
director.

I

Down and Polyester Filled
Vests & Coats

20%

off!

thru Sat. Oct. 4 onlyl

liP EN~~~,~~RS
SYSTEM DESIGN
SYSTEM PtANNING
POWER PRODUCTION
POWER PlANT DESIGN
DATA PROCESSING

\

.:.·~···"'•\~~ ~·\'S·f•l:.:.:~,·~·~·~·~:·;,:r
'•ll'•·

'f

_.j.

J'

'JI.!fJ

Larry L JohnSOI'I

lllfOjQIS P0"ER COMPAOjY

500 So.lth 27rh su... r
0f!'c.a•ur lflm<M'S 62S7S

702 South Illinois Ave.
Just one block from campus

layaway Available
Pa~t·

IU. Datly t:gypttan.

October

2. 1980

Worlrsltops to .foclts on all aspects o.f sexltal topics
H' Kareon Clare

~iarr Writf'r

Lt•arning about all aspects of
-exual growth and comrnumcation \\"tth an emphasis on
mcn·asing personal awarent>ss
" 111 be the focus of a number of
\1 olfk!<hOps during ~a tiona I St>x
Education Week. beginning
\londav and running through
lll'l 10~
The firs' workshop will be
presented by Dr. Sol Gordon,
sex educator. author and
director of the Institute of
Family
Research
and
Education
at
Syracuse
l'niversity.
One of the nation's foremost
sex therapists. Gordon will
conduct the first seminar,
"CJrning to Terms with Our
Own Sexuality First.'' a& il a.m
Monday in the Student Center

Auditorium
Bt·~inning at I p.m . the
second
seminar.
titled
"Communicating wtth
Teenagers About Sex Without
Turning Them Off." wt\1 also be
presented by Gordon
Sandv Landis. coordinator of
Human Sexualitv Servtces. said
the emphasis· of Gordon's
programs will be on "preparmg
today's youth for tomorrow's
families."
Landis said the seminars are
free to students. but they must
register in advance at the
Division
of
Continuing
Education or at the Student
Center Auditorium at 8 a.m
Monday.
On Tuesday. students can
attend the second workshop,
"Gay. Lesbian.
Bisexual
Lifestyles."

"We will have people mvoh·ed
in gay lirestyles speak who will
be sharing their own feelings
and attitudt>s The aud!E;;ee w1ll
be fri'E' to ask questions." she
said
Elwvn Zimmerman. ('•Jun~
st>ling · psyeho:ogist from the
Counseling f enter. will !ead an

~~~~~~~~~~~~~rk~~~~~~'<uf~

the Student Center ~lississippi
Room
"The grot!p will talk and
practice t>X£rcises about wants.
needs and desires and the
ability to say no," Landis said.
Landis sa1d the workshop will
try to teach the students to
"learn how to communicate
E'asier. ask what vou want and
say no to what yoti don't want."
The seminar will begin at 3
p.m. in the Mississippi Rrom at

the Student Center
Two semmars will b£· held
Oct. 9 1n the :O.lissrssipp1 H"om

The f1rst will begin at 3 p m and
1s titled ":\!ale Fantaw :'olndt•l
:\len Trymg to Ht• :\len ..
"We'll t:.• talking about the
whole maeho 1mage thmg and
how it affects relati(>n>'hlps ..
she sa1d
Womf'n are invited to attend
"'Gettmg
C'lear
Body
Awareness for Women" at 7
p m. Oct. 9.
The program. the second of
four programs for women
running throughout Prtober.
will provtde women with the
chance to explore their bodies
through a varif'ty of awareness
exercises.
"ThE' expertential worksh-.Jp
will focus on bre'tthing. feeling
clear within yourself and get-

tm~ I" touth With :-r,ur cr-..n
span•. · l..and:s 'a1d

\t.:r,m£•n art· ~:lf!\T;;f.•f~ tn ·..a. flitr
: qmfortablf' ( >··Li!:~ · . #•( a:J"·f
·the\ 'll nee(i :-~~·:r: .rr! t'.".panf1

Lanrlb -a1d
1 In I

(hPlr

wt it I .... ~urlf~nt_..,
idf>d~

~~n

l p n1
m 'h'·
'liS.SISslppl Hn<)m
Couple:- l'ho .. re cohah1tatmg
will be pr~·sent to g1\e the grr,up
their
feelings
ahnut
cohabitatmg and to d1scuss any
begmnmg <•t

b~~~~es~s o~h~\he~:ve li\~~~
arr!~~r!":~~·ana~~;s ~~1nars
were designM with the purpose
or getting students to tnteract
and be a part of the discusstons
"It's more exciting that way
It makes it mo;e personal." she
said

Soviet spacemt"n
~et

nt"w rel'ord
for t"ndto-an«'e
MOSCOW
I APl-Soviet
cosmonauts Valery Ryumin and
Leonid Popov broke the space
endurance record of 175 days
and 36 minutes at 9:14a.m. COT

When ):OD need some
notes at3:00a.m.,you find out
who your friends are.

W~~Jrd was established in

Augu!>t. 1979 by Vladimir
Lvakhov and Rvumin. whos<?
w"ife once said she was certain
he would fail the physical when
he applied for the cosmonaut
program.
The 41-year-old civil engineer
now has spent nearly a year in
space on three different trips.
the last two aboard the orbiting
Soviet space station Salyut 6.
Hts first flight tn October. 197i
enderl after two davs when his
spac:.-ship failed to dock with
tJM! space statton.
F~'J,\ioi"' Po~v, 34, an Air
5
mission, ~~r~~
f:e~~
record-breaktng Oight April 9

"':!

f~o~ Ute Baikonur launching

stte tn central Asia
Ute move
They have been
ever since. performing scientific experiments from their
home in the skv as it circles the
earth once every 89 minutes.

on

Jr"intlmr ptlintinp
<YJntest to IJe l1eld

.for llallmreen
The Murdale Merchants
Association will hold a
Halloween window painting
contest Oct. 24 and 25 at the
Murdale Shopping Center.
An independent judging team
will select three winners. with
rirst prize set at $100, second
prize S75, and third prize $50.
The window paintings will be
displayed through Halloween
weekend.
Entry forms may be obt<iined
at Baskin-Robbins at the
~lurdale
Shopping Center
through Oct. 19. Participation
is on a first come basis.

Ynu ldt thl· noll",- ior
chaptt·r ti lll tht· library. :\ surl'
"l~'ll tl:ort tomorrow's lt'"t \\ill
bt· ht'a\) \\ith qul'stions in•m
rhaplt'r 6. ~ Jlllt'ofll' \·ou know
I' about t•• .l!d a phon~· call.
lit-',- not !-(omg to tikt· rt. hut he':<
gt,in);( : .. cnme throu).!h. \\'lwn
tlu, ts "'er. do "oml'lhlll);(
,.pl't~t;tl lot hilll. 'li ltll).!hL ll't It
be L:lwt·:JIJt--•u.

~we..)J.~~~~~re's to good friends.
Daily Egyptian. Oetober 2. 1980. Page 1t

-Campus Briefs~

McLeod is 'very mttch alive~
in present-day theater world
Bv

Kar~n

Clare

Staff Writt>r

When Archibald McLeod first
came to Sll! in 1946. the Theater
Department was operating out
of a converted armv barracks
where Faner Hall now stands.
The stage was built on one end
and the lobbv was built on the
other.
·
··we had a lot of fun in that
theater." ~lcLeod recalls. "We
got the T:1eater Department
estatlished m that little theater.
"We used to build the scener•
ight on the sta~e It was hard
getting use<.' to .he new one. It
was just too IUJc:urious. We were
used to intimate quarters."
When the new theater was
built. it took a couple of years to
restore the feeling of intimacy
because the location was
physically so different. McLeod
sa1d
In the old armY barracks ··we
were literally ..\·ithin shouting
distance ... he sa1d smiling
The buildmg of the new
theater was one of the biggest
changes \lcLeod has seen in the
T. years since he became a part
of the Theater Department
staif \ow McLeod. 73. will
w1tness another big change.
Fnda\ the t:niversitv Theater
wtll b(. re-named in his honor.
.. , feel great abol.;t it. t:sually
thmg!' like that happen when
\'ou·re dead-and I feel verv
inuch alive." :1e chuckled.
·
Tht>
retired
Theater
Department chairman said he
plays tennis two or three times

~:'dee1:;~ui~:~: '~ra::!
yard.

"1 don't feel like I've retired
li~~~~~~i~~ ~fJr or anything
his record shows. he
.McLeod is now the executive
st"Cretary of the JUinois State
Theater_
Company,
a
cooperative alliance between 16
theater departments of colleges
and umversitJes throughout the
state
"I was looking for something
to do when I retired and it
sounded like a good idea. so 1
went ahead with it ," he said.
The company
prcvides
theater graduates Y.Jth the
opportunity to perform for a
year or so "to give them some
professional experience." he
explamed. The 16 departments
agreed to support it. he said. but
thev ha
no way to support it
!'.lcLeod said he . is hopeful
that one dav the Iuinois State
Theater will become an in·
tt t
1u h
~o~ ~tlao~ewfu. ndcl·ngwiU be eligible
"The Illinois Board of Higher

ha:::~.

fimincia~fv

... '

\.t· .......

y (

__
. ,...~........-

.,u~~

"Wme. Women and Song," a program deahng with alc<)hol and
women. will be pn•,ented hy the Alcohol fo:ducation Project at 7
p.m. Thursday m the Ohio Room of the Student Center
Paul Yambt'rl. professor of forestry at Sll' ·C. will speak on
"Environment in Agriculture'· at a meet1ng of the Sll'-f folleg1ate
Future Farmers of America at 8 p.m Thursday in Hoom 209 of the
Agnculture Building.
Yambert IS a nationally known environmental expert and is host of a syndicated radio program
The Grand Touring Auto C'•1b will mt>et at 7:30p.m. Thursday at
the Bleu Flambe Autocross w1ll he Sundav at noon. All are
welcome to attend. For information. call529-4il7 or 529-1328
World-wide evangelist Donald :'\Oorthrup will speak on miracles
he has seen in his 3-1 years of ministT\' at i p.m. Thursday in the
Student Center. Ballroom D. i p.m. Friday and Saturday and 10:30
a.m. Sunday at the Maranatha Christian Center. 715 S. t:niverslly
. The Student Em·ironmental Center will sponsor a lPCture en!Jtled ";'l;uciear Energy." presented by Tom :\larsonkowski. at 8
p.m. Thursday in Activity Room 0 of the Student Center The
lecture ·:.111 follow the general meeting. which will start at 7: 3rJ
p.m
The Student Advertising Associatiou will haYe an officers·
meeting at 5 p.m Thursday in Room 12-14 of the Communications
Building

•
•
•
•
•
•

Staff photo by Melanie Bell
Archibald McLeod, retired
Theater Department cbalrman.
~\axes in bls back yard.
He

~~~c~~~JJ h;;an~p~~~t~ve~~

will witness the n-naming or
the University Theater in his
'--Friday.

Room Addrtron•
Roolrng

ker.,odelong

S•d•'•9

CHAMPION BUILDERS
893•2238 -

l'iew York." he explained.
we want to try to
establish a theater that will be thought that was one of the bE!st
called the Illinois State Theatc!r
things we did. •• he said.
funded by the state and for:
McLeod said that since his
~~!~.instituted through legal ret!rement in 1975 he has
"t:Ught now were trying to get ~~du~~~~~~o~ io!~·~ of re.ading
a bill through the {c~sld,ure
wh1ch will establish us a a
M Leod 'd
regular state institution .• he
c
sa1 that in the 1980s
explained.
·
hE would like to see the Theatei
McLeod. a native of Edin- ~partment focus more on his
burgh, Scotland, has initiated mterest-scenery and costume
des1gn.
many programs in the Theater
Department during his 30 years
When he was a member of the
as department chairman.
department. "there was a
. "In 1960, we originated the considerable emphasis on
rust. national intercollegiate design. but that has been plaved
sceruc design competition. We duwn so that the focus could be
were a_ble to get money from gamed on acting or direct'
..
big companies who con· he said.
mg.
tributed the prize money· Prizes
"I ~et that they no longer
were gtven for the best scenerv emphas1ze
it
in
the
design by an undergraduate and curriculum." But. he added
graduate and the best costume
:-.;·
•
and un· ...
ddesign dby a graduate
T
aremety-nineoutof
interested in IOOstudents
acting and
err;a uate. he judges were d1rectmg. They are not in·
wei known scenic designers in terested in design at all."
tually

4" Concrete Floor · Rernlorced
Studs 16" on Center
Treated Wood on Concrete
Redwood Fascia Boord
-.- Metal Entry Door
All Construction Grade
Material

a~w:e~=~~th~~~ ~neaT.!!~:

Alto Pass

Sphinx Club
Applications now available
Office of Student Development
3rd floor Student Center

Sphinx Club members, honored for outstanding
contribution to SIUC and Carbondale, participation In activltlec, and academic achievement,
are recognized In Wile's Who Among Students
In American Universities and Colleges.

fo~

THE

H u NJER BOYS
FR

~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mi~M----------E_IG_H_T_SALVAG__F._S_T_O_R_E______~

INternational
Jasllions Imports
presents

Fall Fashions

CLOSE-OUT
small sizes 26-30 of

BRITT ANIA JEANS
$699 a pair I

for the

Contemporary Person ••.
Add to your fall wardrobe
with our large selection
of un~que clothing.
J06 S. Illinois. Carbondale
467-6913
Mon S.t s.e
Bun 12-4

Page 12. l>iuly Eg)·ptian. October l. l!liiU

Rt. Sl
NORTH OF CARBONDALE

c

evietv o_f local yolttll services
ztrns ltp comm.ltnit.Y problem,s

v l'nivenitv Sews Service
·sot long "ago ]ail, reform
hool and juvenile centers
ere the only answers Southern
inois judges had for dealing
th juvenil~ law off- nders.
That is beg~.ming to change
e in part to the work of a
mber of juverile advocates
o are part of what may be the
lion's only organized rural
uth advocacy program
he program. now in its
ond year, was developed by
•ff at Slt;-C's Touch of Nature
>IIIVironmental Center under
~direction of Ted Wichmann.
3:s.tudent Ad1.·ocacy'' it's
aawd, and the object is to
pn1.;de kids in trouble with
-w>ropriate adult models. give
1Mm individual and famil•:
-,mselin2 and help them deal

with courts. schools and other
inslitulions.
A dozP:J paraprofessional
advocates are now workmg with
15 vouths who have run into
troUble with the law or are
deemed borderline offenders bv
the state Department of
Children and Familv Services
or the Department of Correc·
lions. Both agencies refer in·
dividuals to the SIU-C program
aftPr counseling or other
measures have failed.
The advocates usually work
10 to 15 hours a week with one
client. Sometimes they act as
surrogate parents, other times
as support people who help
parents fill their roles better.
"We often encounter par. nts
who feel they can't cope w1th
many of the social institutions

thev have to face ... said WI~h
maim.
They may be apprehensive about talking with
school teachers. duE' to their
own lack of !'duea lion or thev
might be afraid to go to court
and speak with judges and
attorneys.
"Acting as a intermediary
with these prople is just one of
the roles our ad\'ocates fill.
They go to court with the kids
whenever necessarv. serve as
go-betweens with la11ryPrs and
work with their client's
teachers and school counselors ...
Advocates are chosen after
careful screening. They must
live in the same community as
the youngsters. have a lot of
patience and compassion and
know about counseling

THIS IS A
COUPON
35c off any sandwich
offer Spm 9 29- I 0 3
.....Murdale for Breakfast lunch. Dinner

r
CAYS

Winterm in Sevilla
AYS Program for Ufliversity Students
Departing from New York Dec. 28

PRICE INCLUDES:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Penicillin may foil infant strep germ
BOSTON
(APl-Giving
llabies a shot of penicillin within
u hour of birth will almost
eatirely prevent strep diseases.
h
most common infection
among newborn infants in the
Uatted States, a major study
lbows.
But though the results are
pramising. the researchers say
mare tests are needed to make
aure this routine use of
penicillin would not lead to even
more dangerous illnesses.
Tbe doctors who conducted
the research on 18,738 babies
fOW'Id that a quick dose of
penicillin almost completely
, protected the infants from
diseases caused by a bacterium
'-C"..alled Group B streptococcus.
The strep germ became in. creasingly common during the
9705, and in some outbreaks
mong newborns it is fatal 50
percent of the time. The
frequency of the infections
..,-ies from place to place. In
,llf Texas hospital where this
:·~ took place, the bacteria
l,4Jilalsed three or four illneses
~?ng each 1.000 babies.
,,-, he ongoing study is being
-: ' nduc.-ted
at
Parkland
moria! Hospital in Dallas by
tors from the University of

Strep infections can cause
breathing disorders. sh!~ck,
bleeding and meningitis in
newborn babies.
In the first 25 months of the
study. the researchers gave
penicillin to half the babies born
at the hospital. Of the 9,439 who
took the drug. only one
developed a streptococcal in·
fection during the first three
days of life. Among the 9.299
who did not take nenicillin,

there were 12 cases of the
disease in the same period.
Almost V percent of the
mothers carried the bacteria in
their bodies. and they can pass
it on during btrth.

457-4313......

4 Semester hours credit
Round-trip Airline Ticket
Lodging in Spanish Homes
Classes with Native Professors
Full Tuition and Fees
Entrance fees to Museums, Monuments

$995.00

For information and applications call campus rep:

Bill Fisher 549-0897
Ask About Other A YS Progroms

*

* SprinQ Semester 1981
Sevilla in June
\..
*Academic Year 1981-82
~

. . arents
Day'80

HcTht.·£,~

oi\-.~

.....

\\hnll'll••·•
M'l out-p.tt~nl

Oct.4&5

wrgK.a clint.,

• Abortion
• Band-A1d Surgery
(tubal stenhUittOn)

• State licensed
• Member National
Abortion Federation
• Illinois Green Medical
Card Accepted
TOLL FREE 1-100-6112-3121

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 4th
~

900A 11 OOA

1602 21st StrHt
Grantt@ City, lllino~ 62040

IS Mmutes from St.

x. .nh on l'nn.l"r"'H\.

!, )

~: ,id~·nt c~·r~h"T'

Lou~

lOOOA S COP
11 OOA 400P

R.1~.u

Part\; ,md ;...tusrc,1i

::>ttldt>nl CenrFr

:'\unh

Enr~rtdinmt?nt

130P

Sdlukr Sll :c

'.;

f-_ntrdnt·~

:\ortht>rn

lllmoi>L!mer>lt\J

4lXlP

'l........ y, Oct. 2
Ohio Room

4 (Xlf' 7 001·'

Student Center
7-9pm

7 l) ·PH fX)p

S,llukr Sc~turC.JI, h ..,,(, >ntert
-E:_uropt.'-. BarB Q B.> ..i
!-< u.l Sp••u"! ~ l ',()
Prl'Sid<•n(, Hot-"•' Buiivr Omnt.'r

S4

Lrmer-H\. I l•>U><'

_'i(l

B,,jh~>m> r\

Sot:thl'l'll ::-.mg..>r-

&B

Lmwrsrrv :'-1dlt· ()j.,.. ('Jut•
and l)m,t'r>ill.' Ch.m

7 OOP & 9 OOP

-<.)oil rg In :::.rvie .. wHh
c,..,.,,~

Bum-. and Art

S I 00 Srud.. nr,.., S I

C<~rrw~:

:JO Publl<"

800& 1030P

Dl',st'rt Cabaret
De>st'rt and lmerra1nrnenr

8

Celebnty Stmes
;...tr .Jack Dan.eb Comer Band
$8 00. $7 00. $6 (X)

$100
(X)p

~UNDA Y.

400A 1200N

ShT\.ock AudHonum

OCTOBER Sth

Butfe1 Brunch

o;rudt.'nt C . .·ntl"T

ssoo

HdHr~c'()ni

D

AEP
!l.lrl~ E~.'

ptian nrtober 2 19111>. !'.ol!t· ; \

SAVE
ON

Vaily Tgypt1an
The Da1lV Egvptian t.'annot be
·esponslbiE''for morE' than one day's
·ocorrect msert10n Atl\·~rtisers are
responsible for rhet.'k1ng their
t<h·ert1sement for errors. ~:rrors not
h .. fault of the adn·rtiser wh1ch
essl'n
thP
•·aluP
of
thl'
td,.ert.~l'nlt'nt ,..111 be adjusted
If
•·our ac.i appt>ars nworrt't.'th·. or if
>ou w1sh to cam-el >our ad. (·all 536·
3311 bPfore 12'oo noon for
<:tOCt>llat1on m the next day's issue

UaH

ACADEMY

$3995.
FINANCING
Rt. 51 North

FREE BUS
7 RUNS DAILY

ALBUMS

Rt. 51 North

New • Used
We also bur used albums

549-3000

THE MUSIC BOX
lH S. Illinois

S4t-S612

1

I

fecr.,.o f r - '"'" t . . ln ototl-1

FISH!-;R STr,;REO RECEIVER
and sp..•aker~. full warranty. t'll·
t.'ellent cond1t1on .. mo.-mg must

r1lj ~~~CifiCatlons, lo~~~~

~JJ,LJus-\ J:}r,'.Jr'-:!~in~n··~,~·i•'":. :·

! cbtum

52\J-~4

Bi.>7• !<. '·

~~~~-~-~~~~;;,.~{.fer~,' ;,r, ~~\·
~fust sublt·t :\ow· Pam >!~.• "~'·.

p.;(.t'.J~·

STERE
REPAIR

udio Hospital J49-149S

(ocross from the lro.n slot1oni

Miscellaneous
FOR PARTS WRECKf:D 197f
Custom Chevrolt>t \'an Will Sell
•eparatl' p..i'tS or compll'tl' .-an
Best otter 457-5179
167RAb30

PICKS
ELECTRONICS

HEARL Y NIW SHOP

ao,..,

We ~·II

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

Rooms

On ~ (Oft"tlgntn..nf
rt.. M•ghflt Ouoi•P)> Pr• Ow ned

Clofh,"9.4.n~G<fto.Mou•-or.,

"DAILY SPECIALS"
CASSITTI STQIAGI MOOUALS

.......,

NOW

'4°'

Holtft"lt"To-

529-1644

1200 W Main Crbndl

5-49-1-412
Othor Slz01 A . .llololo Also

~··

GLOBAL AUTO

POitSAU

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

Automotlves

Allr: obout our discount Carel

for Service:

529-1642

Motorcycles
! ~ o7

H .-\ H I. E Y · ll .·\ \" l D S 0 \
THIKt: ~ "::~:,;m. rt··huli: t•n)otlnf'.
~tt:1rp

\W,TE ,·_.\fiLl> hlaek with
mtt•nor \.-H. :.!1 mpg, hkf' nev..
il,ood buy. :'12\1--\681.1
lli62Aa30

~~~~
~~··,d

1971

_•_;

r,r_:;;':;1,;t,::n·
uc1 or bt·!ot

-~p

6011 for salE' Hun.'

m

Jt;7~.\c~'!<

CYCLE
TECH
WeNowHavea

!67-l.-\a.:...JI9

1.U6Aa32

!XP!(l SU\II(f AT REAS NABLE
PRI(!S ON All MAI<ES Of
MOTORCYCLES

1681lAa30
J9::'291tTPORSdiE.SII"er Good

' • MILl SOUTH Of THI ARINA

197~ VEG.-\ £TATIO:I;WAGO:Ii.
automa:f1c. A . tape deck. snow
ures. 68.000 m1 es. S!~llO. Arter 5pm
')2\J-3\89
1708Aa34

1978 Sl'Zl"KI GS 550-excellen:
condJllon. Call529-3248 1701Ac32

t~~e~ah~'f~e~ r~~~m~~~4 f[sea t.

~

-:-nd

AM fM 8 track

!,d.,. wh@of!'!

1•

Datsun St. Wgn 711

4'- -;•

4 .,.pd

Real Estate
Fl"LLY i

~EW

HO!\IE FOR sale or lea•e
: Countn· settmg wllh 2 or 3
bedrooms. l ·~oaths. lr,rge lmng

~tli)g~~~t~i~$ckg r~ s~~~

per month. furmshed ~f.. pr1ce
S42.soo. n·o c'lll 2II·H2·'~fi79
after 5 n11p. m or wt•t'kends.
an;·t1me
!571Ad4l

A.M ~~

r..-:oo Monto (ob•·oJer P S pb A·•
'fl Auto •ro,...,.., •,If -heE>'

·· ond 4f

Mobile Homes

C'dale

1000 E. Main

529-2141

529-2140

NfW
14'x64'

!97o Cl"ST0:\1 FURO \"an Good
cond1r.10n 30u 6-nlmder A:'\.f-F:'\.1
Cass,.•te. traJier'hltt·h. n"" bat~[fJr· fpo~d tires $2~00 ft)\~~~

$10,995
Rt 51 North

197:l
P!:\TO.
STA:\0:\RO
mnd1f1"d f.a' tank. "~cl'llent

~ ~:~?1d\~~~~rin~ t'~~,~ 5'-P.z~ny ne~~~~~~i1
1~7~ PI:\Tu Rl":\ABUl"T. a1r.
auto. l2.01_MJ mtles. good condllwn
("allaltt>r~ Of1 -~-!S;>9
l722Aa3J

FOI{ S.-\1.1-:

I~<·!

("hen :O.Ionte

!'arlo. \"8. auto ..-\-(· S-1011

~'>-2577

1730Aa33
\CJU.;s\\ ·\GO~ ·sfp~:HBu~
!~!~ 3( .uJC! E'OI(Iflc Aslu ';\IL~:lJ
IY71

~c;[,r;!~.~wn Plf.'ase kt·Pp r r:(J!BR,.r;•

Pets & Supplies
DOI:IEI{:O.f.-\S PI\SOIER Pl"PS.

~~~- ~~a~t~~;Hfi"{)OUS ~~~~~-~h:/9
Pl"PS
A K C
Champion BloodllrK's 10 both dame
and s1re p!'dtji!l'ff. 1f you'rt> look>ng
for a good one. 457-6182 A>a1labll'
after Octobt>r 7. Depos1t bt'1ng
taken now
J709Ah32
VOBER:O.f.-\\

5~'9-4876.

Musical
Y.-\:'IIAII.-\ 12-STRI:\h H<:s~''"~'d
, ::~t~~d s1des Three mor~lA'~~

CEDAR LAKE ARE.-\. l0x52. a1r
cnndl!wn,.d. washer. partiall~
furmsht-d. s!orage shed. pt>ts 01\
H;.i5Ae:H

S:l.!-10 5-I!I-7HH

1

'"it'' 14. l>•ui .• E~y pi Jan, \l<.·1o1Jer 2. l~ll!O

~:!!18

16cl!lBt·.l"

n::O.L\l.E HIIO:O.l.\1 \TE "\EEDEII

for nH:t• cnzy hnus~· !\\o hlnc.:k~

;:;r:r:;,.:,_a~fW;H!Is~,l4~ monri~!~J:!.~f
FE:O.IAt.l-:
f{tlO:'\.l.\1.-\-TE
:\F:EDF:Il. black. SJ5(J-monrh.

'/Jt'~~!'~h.,~t,:~l\2{'1arkl6~~!:i9
\EElll:'II\IEI.-\TE!.Y' \1cf h,;~, ..
h\ ~111""~ Sh7 a month~lus on ..
tfi1r . cht•ap utli1t1l'S 4~7 , iff;W,~Il

Mobile Home Lots
.FOR RENT

Electronics

Apartments
THREE ROO:'It Ft:RSISHEO
apartment. A•·ailable now. Close to
campus. :'<iopets. Caii687·J~Ba

Good condition or
needing repair
u41o Hospltai

29

,.,. .......... tr1at ..........,

NALDER STEREO
7lS S. University Ave.

We offer prompt

SERVICE
on most major
brand components.
On the Island

i49-1508
NEED A COMPUTER?
Compare the Apple II to t'-!e
Rad1o Shack TRS-80
The Apple II ..

•1s lwrce os last
•stores lw!C& as much on 1
dosk dnve
•hos color
•has 2 graphics modes
•has sound
•needs no SJOO box tc ex·
pond memory
MAKI US PROVE IT,IJ
IUINOIS COMPUTER MART

•t. I. Sw-h Corner Plo•a
6li-S2t.2tl3

BEEFMA,FER'S APAJl.T·
MJ::a:~jTS, O!'liE bed_room. utihbes
pu . cau ~9
t65tBa3t

S4t-14tS

I ,.,, f:a"r of Moll neJilf to like Bu•ck

.,,

1-·\HG~: BEilke Ill:\! r\-1~-N J,., ei
of hnust' l';·.. r.,,~bh malt' Sl."·''
monlh. no utrl!"·,•s Call Paul 4.;;

t71!1Af3.l

We buy used stereo equiptT-'t

~l"RPHYS~OitO.

71 Monte Carlo v to E"f•q•n€" P ~
P B A.1r (ond crut'\of> control Londov

ff'r:'~ ~~~~;nt~fl ra~e!~

,..•.•»1

CARPETED 4 l'l'droom. Lm1ly
room. hvmg coom. ! •, bathrooms.
carport
pat1o.
gret>nhoust'.
beautlfull\" landscapPd. n1ef' ne1gh·
borhood. \57.500. Call 68·H:t~2 or
ti8-H673
la20Acbll
P S P 8 A.r

~i?~;J.i-c:;~·:Z:l:9rr squarM?V~~
:\1-:W WATERBEDS. K ISG or

.-~\".-\li.ABI.E OCTOBER
ird
Shan• dust> to c~mpu; hou.'e -..m
thrt't:' others $!~'11 pt•r monrh pltl;
1

~fi~!Pes' 3f'V> ~a?;:;. ·~~~,;r~·~:·,

11-:.-\ TtU:R SCRAP PIECES and

BMW Valve Adjustment
JS.OO
••- Inspection

1~ \lf:RC~R' 6_){"(;!.!{28\I.J.

Tra~AM

549-4833

'ACTOIIl' TRAI. .D - MIOIANIC

~j~~a ~;•;,it~~ntf~~~~a ~~;;~t_~;;~}t't sel I

7S Pontiac

----~--~--

Roommates

NEXT TO PICKS LIQUORS IN
lEWIS PARK MAll

"SPECIAL THIS WEEK"

i~~~af:~: ,·,;..~~:~i :.~~/ T -~~~~~~ ~~i:

f~nn,d~~-~~~~t.s"995 m-34\~~~i
·-----------

1.\IPOHTS l"'•;t.I.\HTED. L!13 W
\lam St :\!anon Ill 6:.!9:W .-\dd to
the beaut\· of \·our home with
lo\'Piy one'ntal ilt•s1gn rugs. port·elams. silk scrt-e~~:>. water color
pa1nUng.' (;11ts uf dtstm<"tlOn and
trl'asuri'S from alar Affordable
lu.~un· La,-a,.·a.- for Chnstma~
no10 "Tul's.da•-s'aturdav. lOam
5pm 997-~::.; •
· 1685AI31

----~-·----------

;.~~;~;~~-~\~~s ~~·;~\~' ~!~fn~~~J~

$~:)(!

YA~\AH.-\

1\a m

---~--~-----,---

l.'>lh·\c~J

~~~ o~i!~Y ~=~ fl.~r:J\4t~~~~ 2~r

.-'liJ[I.L\1 <"Oli'F [),•\"!ill'.
tiO!J m; it·~
~~~~mp~ t"l!g~'-".a."
r.~ ou. i~:.:~l~1,

~~~~~a~'l ~-~~~mVpe'B ~~-~~~t·

SlJHO t•} t>r bt~t offt~r ,, ··-t~

""'"',; Jl1pm

:~·~~~I

TYPEWRITERS. SCM EI.EC
TRlCS. nPw and USE'<'. lrw1n
T>pt-writer f:xchange. 1101 :\orth

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

Fltli RE:\T tmonths jD count!"
manager. ~:I'J.. l40
15-IJI:! ,34

2 mill'S Ea.:;t o mall. ca 1 tlfi)!U:fr\·

FREE
MOVE TO
Rt. 51 North
549-3000

For Fall Cancellations
Apts. & Mabtle Hames

457-4422

HtLPWANTED

CARBO!'IiDALE Ll'XCHY TWU
bedroom. Air-conditiOned. car·
geting. drapenes. lovPiy art'a
~f;L~ or graduates 5If:;.~~l"L~~
:\ll"RPIIYSBORO. fTR:'\ISIIED.
O:'liE Bl-droom. t·arpet. gas heat
-\\·eragl' ut11111es $26. Oeposrt and
lease $155. ='io Ch1ldren or l'~ts
'H9-211SS
B1737Ba:!;,

,..buses
TWtl BEIJROO:O.lS

Ct>l:\TRY

~~:t~\·;:t~~~·rt~o~';;h,\~~~La~~
studt•nts-for facult' staff or
l"ruHrstt>· :'\.!all t•mploH>t'S Fullv
carpeted" Sto.-e. re(ng~ratoi.
water. furn1shed l'entral a1r &
heat s:r.o-month. 5-19·4:!87
l~u3Bb2~

Mobile Homes

t"RliSESillf'S
:\lt:IJITEHR.-\\E.-\:\.
E.xpE•d, tJ()ns' \eed!'d

Cl..l"f!

Sa1hn~

Sports
lnsrrut·tors. tlffln· Pt>rsonnt>l.
' Counselors Europe. t'anbbean.
\lnrldw,dp' Summt-r Caret•r
~nd s;, ~·:, plus S ;:, handlu]j! for
<~,PPilt'dtmn. opemngs. tzUidt' to
( ruiSt'""rld
11.1
601~9
SatTilnlt'nt.>. C.-\ !i~J·
l6611C~v

~~~:'~~~,£

SEWING
ALTERATIONS
FASHION DESIGNING

8otr~rre\

ll:loRSTIN AUTO
RICYCLING CORP

CA&.LEVELYN
549-7443

COVONE'S PIZZA
Delivery Men Wanted.
Must have Car & Phone.
Apply In Person.
312 • S. ILLINOIS
(APPLY AFTER 4PM)

Rod.atofio

Any metal w•ll r~(ydf"

~57~it'0 lid Co~~~n~~~;

..
:'liiGHT
STOCKER.
CAR·
BO:'IiDALE Grocerv stocking.
~'riday nights only. S"tart at $4 :25
an hour. Experienced only Applv
m pl'rson at Arnold's :\larkl'f
lhghway 51 South.
B1611QC::io

Rfo:WARD'
purse. 9·19.

~29~4-191.

H

LOST LEATHER
found. pll'ase call

:-.o Qui'S! ton~ asked~

1664G32
---------~-

regnancy Assistance

center·
~nant--NeedHelp?

Call

549-1545

Mon •. frl., 7p......p..,

ABURTIO:" t'I:"E!o'T MEDICAL
care. lmmo•cltate appointml'nts

t~'t~!~F~ 4\s~~ 831~J~~·
2

REWARD FOR IWOR!\JATIO~
Losl cat. all white, wh1te flea
collar. around :\Iahbu :"vlob1le
Homi'S. 457-4637
1679G30
TWO

KEYS0:'\i

st~~g-;;-ih!;&

that rl'ads "Pine Crl'!'k House
after ip.m
1698G31.

457-4628

LO!>T BLACK A~() ."-"l;;i;f:·~~~e
Cat. lakl' road VICini!\' of DeSoto
Rl'ward. Call ;)29-2811 iir 867 .2f~IO.
B1739G33

44

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TYPI:'IiG: t:XPERif:NCED I;\
most formats. The Office. 609 WI'St
M.::m Sl'<."1c"t. 549-3512.
1522E38
-------~---------BECO;'vJE A BARTE~DER.

~~.~='::'~~a3a~~t ~(J~of~ic~uls~!

~'RIENDLY

Dtny Don·s School
549-30.16.

or'Bartending.
BI;;73E·JI

TYPING
SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Fast. reliable,
l'fficienL Ten vears e~erience

~=~~~lions.

al~sU~.fs

DOORMAN. APPLY

in person between 7:36-9:00 p.m. at
Hangar9. 511 S. Illinois A\fimC30

RIDERS WANTED

SPC 'low H«la- Ia loolol ... I«

....fnlctcws to ctaoo... - 1 • 1

- ......

... -

..

typal, Gult-.

- · - - · Coolol... lell ..,_.,
- . . t r y.............. - Ganlenl... ~try. StyU,. .....
Foahlon, C-tolotJY, Sl8n Lon.

-.c.

--..-

Fines to he cut from wages

.......

If you orolnt_,.,. In t-hl"8
,_.. •llh. P ' - atop 1ty tt. we
Offko. :1n1 F'-, St..-nt COli'..... pldo . . -~tl-. or cell
5:16-lll•l f« -•lnfor_tl_

•Continuf'd from Pagl' ll
ment on the comptroller's
position, stating that she
believed a section in sn.:-e·s
motor vehicle regulations gave
the administration the power to
withhold payroll funds.
The section. 6-105, states that
University employees owing
money on parking fines are
subject to wage deductions.
According to Herbert Donow.
president of the Carbondale
Federation of University
Teachers. a lawsuit will be filed
soon by CFUT against the
L'niversity challenging section
6-105 and attempting to halt
implementation of the plan.
It would be the second time
that Donow has been involved in
legal action against the
University over faculty and
staff parking fines. Donow won
a case in 1974 when the 5th
District Illinois Appellate Court
ruled that the University did not

CONTACT LENS WEARERS.
Save on brand name hard or soH

ffi:t,.:t~~:faJ ~e~nt~ ~';:

Supplies, Box Df4S3, Phoenix,
ArizOna 85011.

lfiii.IE31

PUT YOIJR DISSERTATION
Thesis, or other manuscript in
LADY KEYBOARD PLAYER and
vocalist for established plaving
~grious inqwnes onlyj.g~DJ

:r:n1 ~:r:· fj~rie~~e~W~

Selectnc II. Call 985-6726 after
1693E31

6pm.

NE~U AN EXTRA Membl'r for
your Collegl' Bowl team~ Call Kl'nt
at 529-4;;.!!1 after 3pm
1707E29 '

SERVICES
OFFERED

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT
Free pregnancy res tong
& conf>d£>nlool o''''lonce
. . _ , _ 2.1 Wwfrt 2-S Sot -.1

t-2794

BODYWORK
&
MEOiANICAL REPAIR
Foreigl Auto Service An., Make

Quality work ot
reasonable prices.

277

s.

WANTED_
WANTED: YOUR GOLD or silvt>r
scraps. Class rings, broken
jewelry. etc. Highest prices paid. J
& J Coms. 823 S. Ulinots Ave.
132IF30
runrung or not. Also fo'ord Van. 54~

[WJ

8243.

14-19F"J5

lltft SJ•.MURI'HYSBORO

GRAPHICS

OF

ANY

kind

niu!i~~r:~n~~." G~a~.inl!c.

549-2968 after 5.

1304E2!.

~8~~..t~sRE u ~lft~l~t~~E ~Xd

Rne

iabrk'l. Compll'te
of foam and
;upphes. Calf52!Hu:i2. B1637&HC

SCUBA EQUIPMENT. 529-+144 or
529-1548 evenings.
B1642FJI
ALUMINUM CANS, PIE tins, foil

no't'ded. Sell yoW" alumioom for 20
cents-jiO!lnd at the So. ;;1 Overpass,
nea~

have the authority to withhold
employee wages to collect back
parking fines.
"As far as I'm concerned.
that alone should have stopped
the University from attempting
to use this method of collecting
fines." Donnow said. "But after
what the comptroller said last
year. I'm suryrised they're
trying it again.·
Last spring the l:niversity
attempted to initiate a plan
similar to the current one, but it
was turned down by the com ptroller. Gentry said the
situation embarrassed him
since letters "threatening
facultv
and
staff
with
CwithhOiding of funds 1 had been
sent out before the comptroller
sa1d no."
Gentry adcl<>d he was confident that tne current plan
would be effective and would be
h!'ld up as legal by the comptr ,ner's office and the courts.

Iraq calls for four-day truce

,.

------WANTED: AIR CO!'iDITIONERS.

617-4421

WASHINGT0;\1 lAP>
kPved in stvle he has a
Illinois Rep. Edward :\fadigan reputatiOn among colleagues as
ts considering a race for an
astute
"politican's
the fifth-ranked Republican politician.··
leadPrship position in thP
Madigan said he did not think
House.
if he obtained the chairmanship
Madigan said in an interviPw it would mean more mfluence
he has spoken with 51 for Illmois in WashingtcT He
Republican lawmakers and satd he was not running for the
receivpd commit!mPnts of post as a springboard to a
support from 33 for the chair- higher leadership position but
manship of the House GOP merelv because he thinks
Research Committee. But he Repubiicans need to imrrove
also said two other lawmakprs thetr research on Captto Hill
objected to his pia.: on the issues
ground that therl:' ha\IM been too
There have been half-joking
manv Illinois candidates for complaints for several vears
leaderships lately.
about too maav lllinolsans
"If I hPar too much morl:' of running for !eadership posts
that. I'm not going to run.·· Currently. :\1ichel 1s battling
Madigan said. "If I talk with 80 Rep. ;::.uy \'ander Jagt of
people and 20 of them have that :\Ttchtgan for mmority leader. a
objection. I'm going to quit. ..
posttion being vacated by Rep
Madigan said the reason for John Rhodes of Ariznna
this was he did not want to make
Rep
Trent
Lott
of
any move that would jeopardize ::1-lississippi, current Research
the candidacy of Rep. Robert H. Committee chairman. is one of
Michel. the House Republican several candidates for :\Iichel's
whip from Peoria. for minority second-ranked post of whip
leader. "I wouldn't do anything Rt'P Henry J Hyde. R-UL. was
that would in any way an early contender for whip but
depreciate his candidacy.·· dropJlE'(l out
Madigan said.
'When Anderson last vear
Madigan said he will make up
his mind on whether to run bv relinquishe<i the third-ranked
Dec. 1. Republicans caucus to p;;~~; ~~i~~~~li~~n f;,:~~
choose their leaders in the nex!
than three Illinoisans sought to
Congress on Dec. 10.
Also tentatively in the field succeed him. although one.
for the chairmanship are Reps. Rep. Paul Findley. drop;-ed out
Robert Walker of Pennsyh·ania before the vote.
With the Illinois delegation
an~
David Stockman of
'N ..:higan, a former staff aide to divirl<.:<i, 1-;yde bumped off Rep.
Edward Derwinski of Illinois in
· ..<!p. John Anderson. R-Ill.
Madigan, 44. a former state a preliminary vote only l<~ go
representative from Lincoln, down to defeat himself by three
was first elected to Congress in votes in the r.moff at the hands
1974. On the Commerce Com- of Rep. Sam Devine of Ohio.
mittee, he has become the Among Democrats. Rep. Dan
Hepublicar. spokesman in the Rostenkowski of Chicago holds
House on ra:lroad matters. Soft- the fourth-ranked post of chief
spokf'n and extrf'mf'ly low- deputy whip
says'-~

LOST

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer·yl'ar
round. Europe. S. America
Australia. Asia. All fields $500-1200
mopthl\.• Exp~sl's fald. ~iMhl·
fJF.nfiox ~1~1. ~;~~"'bet ~~~
CA 92625.
1712C47

State representatit~e
seeks hif,!ll Holt.fite spot

the Farmer's Market.
Friday's llam - Spm.
B166:1FJS

Happy Birthdays
Sue. Deb, VIc
Get Wicked!

.

Love, The Walnuts

• ('ontinuf'd from l'agl' 1 I
Iranian raids. Iraq said the
"savage
strikes"
were
retaliation for "defeats conceded by the Iranian forces on
the battlefront."
Bani-5adr's
announcement
that Mehran had been recaptured was the! second Iranian
claim of territorial gains in the
lOth day of fighting. Mehran is
the center of the disputed IranIraq border, about 200 miles
northwest of Khorramshahr.
Iran also said in street-tostreet fighting its forces,
reported to be spearheaded by
revolutionary guards, had
driven Iraqi troops out of
Khorramshahr. a key oil port
near the giant Abadan refinery

that has J:>E.en ablaze smce the
outbreak of hostilities.

w~~nkilf:Jrr:,~ \\~~d~ ~a~!
street fighting and that 39 were
taken prisoner and six Iraqi
tanks captured. An Iranian
military communique said m
the southern sector 21 lra..;i
tanks and two MiG jets were
destroved in other battles.
Abadan and Khorramshahr
are on the Shatt ai-Arab
waterway at the nortl.em tip of
the Persian Gulf. The estuary
has been the scene of some of
the heaviest air and naval
engagements of the wa; and tt.e
oil facilities of both Iran ar :1
Iraq have been badly damaged
in the fighting.
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Hit on nuclear facility could spell disaster
WA.SHINGT0:-4
tAPl-The
Iraqi nuclear research reactor
bombed hy Iranian warplanes
contained no atomic fuel, but an
accurate hit on an operating
facility
could
spread
radioactive material into the
atmosphere. experts said
Wednesdav.
A smali Russi~·n-built test
facility nearby is operational,

but also was not struck in the
Iranian raid.
Tuesday's bombing of the
Iraqi nucleur reactor complex
outside Baghdad cen!ered on an
uncompleted $5()( million
French-built reactor,
in·
troducing a potentially far more
dangerous element into a long-

bomb.
U.S nuclear experts now
express additional concern that
a potentially dangerous release
of radioactivity is possible tf a
reactor containment buildmg or
spent-fuel storage sitf!S of an
operating reactor rt."Cetve a
dtrect duril"g a bombing attack.
"An e':plosion could lift
radioacti\fitv up to 2.000 feet
into the air. The fallout wouldn't
get into the jetstream like the
explosion from a nuclear bomb
but the prevailing winds could
carry it 10 or 15 miles away
from the reactor site," said
Paul Walker, a scientist with
the Umon of Concernf'd
Scientists. which has been
warning for several vean about
the threats posed by possible
terrorists attacks on nuclear
reactors
Walker. an expert on warfare.
said most conventiOnal bombs

~~~~~~i~ ~~"J!":'{!~~tv over
While the French reactor that
was the target of Tuesday's
bombing raid is not completed
and contained 1'1" nuclear fuel.
Cycling Club meetmg, 7:30 p.m ..
there are two ott.er reactors in
Student Center. Oasis Pat1o.
the complex. The small Slwiet·
Trap and Skeet Club meellng. 7
built reactor is the only one in
p.m .. Rt'Crl'alion Center. Room
133
the complex that now is
American Institute of ArC'Iutt'Cis
opt'rational
meermg. 7 p.m . STC Room 2114-B
None of the reactors was hit in
Sathng Club meeting. 9 p m .
the bombing raid, although
Lawson 231
other
buildings were damaged
Southern llhnois Canoe and Ka•·aJ<
In the past. the l;nit~ States.
Club met•t•ng. 'i p m .. Pulli.am
lspael and other countries have
Pool
expressed unhappiness since
SPC Fl't't' ~ehool classes. 7-9 p m
Ra;.ronm .-\ and :\ttss:sstpp•.
the French reactor will use
Sahnt'. Sangamon and lroqums
wt>apon-grade uranium to
Rooms
supply power-fut>l that could steel surrounding the largest
l.t•ad .. rshtp svmposr•.m. 8 a m.-4i
be used m makmg an atom•c Iraqi reactor

-~ctivities-

~~~:~~;xc::~ o7°:o~~~~~= :~~

Gre~l:l~~~:;.~~~:~

6·1U5 p m .
llallroorn li
:\laranarha me<:•n~. 6·11 p m.
Ballroom ~)
~!'('film .. Jo'mn• (;Uttar ... ; and ~
p m .'t_;dt.~,:t C;tnrer :\udrtnnum
(;~c m('(>ttng. R-1' a m . :\lrssts.'lppt
Room
Inter ~rt't'J< CJUnnl rnt't'tmg. 9- d
p m . \1•"-~',.,.'PP' Room
FHO Workshop. 8 3 m ·5 p rn .
llhnms. llhro. :\l:s•oun f{oums
ForP>'tr' Club met•t;~. 7 Jt).9 :111
p m . llhnms Rnom
-\kohol EducatiOn Workshop 7-9
p m . Ohto Ho-.om
,·ampus .Judicial
Hoard for
DJsctphn~ 6 .It•~ :<u p m . llhnm>'
Room
llt'lta Tau l'!ut> m<'l'ltnl/,. 7 :11•·8 :101
p m . :O.Ilssoun Hoom
l'olll'gl' Dl'mocrats meettnjl,. ti·7

Sv':;'a· ~~~~. . m~~~R

-:

r m \1ackn:.a'' H! ... ,m·

t

~~• mt~IJn!l

Room
.\ldr!OoOn :\rt
am -Hp i1'l

.f-t• iJ
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m

w
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Jru4uo;.s

prm!

~~t·.
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.'-rudt·r=; t'Pr.ter
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t·~·alator

.'l·l· \·rdro

:"o-t"('otH! 1 . -_..

\J~~:r~ ~t:~it·n\Ht:~~~~:~:~/:.::_
) :w p m

'\mf>flf'an

!:! it•-

.l.~·t:\ 1!~ H.oorn _-\
~larkt•l !P_g .-\s.soctatton

mPt>ttng 7-R 311 p m . Aet 1nt\'
Rooms A and li
·
I.Jfestyhng met>ttng, 3·~ p m
Aehvlty Room B
·
Htgher Education ~02. 9·11 a.m ,
Actlntv Room C
Soc:tety for Creative Anachronisms
7-9 p.m .. Acttvity Room C
·
AIK~!a~ Psi. 5-6 p.m .. Activ 1ty

ExfJlosion hurts 20 in Peoria
PEORIA
1AP 1~An ex·
ploston npped through a
housmjZ project Werinesday.
:njuring 20 people in a shower of
brokt>n glass and rubble. of·
ficials said.
.-\t leart two of the injunes
~frk'i!rs~~dbe seriou.o;, hospital

The force of the explosion at
the Warner Homes. a projt."CI
with 487 apartments in 26 units.
blew out the ex tenor brick walls
of several apartments.
"I was in my kitchen standing
at the stove and was blown all
the way to the kitchen table."
satd Beatrice Steele. 41
"We ran to the door and it was
hkt> a elass storm outside. I
~~-

murucaiJons Butldmg

$

J& J Coins

CLASS

RINGS

Anything of Gold or
silver
823 !i Ill

American Association
of Univers;ty
Professors Meeting

Friday, October 3
12 noon
Thebes Room, Student Center

turned and grabbed my : <1bies.
The1-e was glass on the•n. but
thar.k God they weren't hurt."
A spokesman for the South
Sit.e housing prt,ject said the
t"ree-story building involved
::ontained about 39 apartments
and was hea\;ly damaged. The
spol:r-su;an said residents
smelled natural gas fumes
before the biast.
Authorities at the scene said
they were investigating the
possibility that a gas leak
touched off the explosion.
"It was just a big explosion
and then people started running
everywht>re, ·• said Debbie
llougla 1d, 25, a clerk at a store

Everyone Welcome

a-•-a- -D-•-•-•
across the street.

WESTOWN U~IFORMS
AND MEDICAL~SUPPLIES
• Lab Coats

• Name pins

for men & women

• Nursema ta Shoes
• Hollister & United
Ostomy Supplies

SlR:;,':: ~enter. 8-9 p.m . Activity

. ~~~t:~~~an o~~::i~~-" a ~o~:

But he said new non-nuclear
bombs with sophisticated
guidance systems might be able
to do so. He said the Iranian air
force "probably has some of
those weapons."
l'.S officials say they are not
certain of the location of the
spent-fuel dump.

$

WE'll PAY MORE
FOR YOUR

Owner & Manager

JUDY MOORE, R.N.

• Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner

WestownMall
549-1812

3.99

$ ALL FOR ONlY·

• Ali-You-Can-Eat
SaiadBar
• Choice of
any Dessert
• Choice of any
Beverage 1.-u.,. -J

"COMPLETE TRfAT" $3.99
·Sirloin Sutp Sr.oJo D - .
• All· Vou-Con-far So/ad 8or
· Clooicro/rmvfn-rt

• Cho~e' of arty IJcrW'rO~

I

l
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In K-Mart Plaza

across from
University Mall

.,c.t,~

NDtROS

_.,.

State agenc),T threatens wages~
- says electrical workers union
[:

SPRINGFIELD
<API Union supporters picketed the
state Commerce and Community Affairs Department for
a third day Wednesdal. con·~_·. · tending
the
agency
i!l
threatening union workers'
wages.
L Department officials say they
~
don't believe they are hurting
L the union.
[ ! The pickets. who represent
-tnembers of the Quincy local of
the Illinois Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers have been
stationed since Mo~day at two
o1 the department's Springfield
offices.
The dispute is over the DCCAadministered and federally
financed Comprehensive
Employee Training
Act.
designed to provide job training
for poor and under-skilled
persons. The DCCA recently
was created to promote Illinois
business
Union spokesman Mike
Rappekotte said the depart·
ment has ignored violations of
the CETA rules in Qumcy..
-resulting in a threat to union
•orkers' wages and working
1:

·.'
!
'

~nditions.

But department spokesman
Robert Fletcher said DCCA is
t:ot "union-busting," and that it
has no knowledge of whether
the CETA rules ha\·e been
violated.
The Illinois Farmers Union is
at the center of the controversy.
The group dispenses ahout $2.5
million a year in CETA grants
in a five<ounty area includmg
Quincy.
Happekot.te contends the
farmers uruon fa1led to get
approval from the electrical
workers' union wher it
arranged for a CETA worker to
be hired by a non-union fire
alarm firm in ~incy.
But farmers umon spokesman
Gene Belker sa1d the group
"co!"plied ~th the letter of the
law ' when 1t arranged ~o~ the
CETA employee to partiCipate
in an on-the-job. training
program at the f1re alarm
company.
He said ~e farr.1ers ~ion
consulted w1th the electncal
~orke~ before al!angmg the
Job, as 1t w.as requ1red to do.by
law. He sa1d ~e farmers umon
was not requ1red to get approval from the t>lectrical

~'ampusBriefs~
ll'onlinut"d from Page- 121

The Sixlh Biennial Leadership Symposium. spunsored by SJCC's Department of Administrative Sciences, will meet from 8 a.m
to 5:-15 p.m. Thursda\' and from 8:30 a.m. to noon Fridav in
Ballroom B of the Student Center.
·
A nutrition education workshop entitled "Food: Early Choices,"
will IX' held from i to 9 p.m. Thursday at the 1\ainbow's End
Preschool. 925 S. Giant City Road. The program is sponsored by
the American Dairy Council.

workers.
Happekotte said the firm is
paying only half-a-wetk's
wages to the CETA employee.
with the government picking up
the other half. He said that
arrangement gives the firn1 an
unfair advantage over its
competitors and hurts union
workers' chances of getting

LUNCHEON
STRUDEL
& salad

$1.95
Murdale for Breakfast. Lunch. Dinner

JObs

Roston C(liJ dr;1·er

rll(lrpetl u·itll Jour
counts o.f murder
BOSTON (AP)
An
unemployed cab driver was
charged with four ct.ounts oi
murder today in the executionstyle deaths of four men who
were bound and shot in the head
during :: robbery at a bowling
alley.
Bryan A. Dyer. 41. did not
speak during his arraignment in
Brighton District Court. but a
plea of innocent is automatic in
murdE:r cases.
Dyer was arrested this
morning at the Somerville
YMCA where he lives. He was
ordered held ·::'thout bail. and
his case war; continued until
Oct. 10 by Judge Charles Artesani.
The prosecutor, Jrremiah
Sullivan. said Dyer had a long
criminal record. and had served
time at Walpole State Prison.
Four employees of Sammy
White's Brighton Bowl on
Soldier's Field Road wen~ found
dead on the morning of &.:-:. 22,
on the floor of a storalle room.

"

A Women in Nature Weekend is being sponsored by the Division
of Continumg Education. Women in this class hike, climb rocks
and t>xplore caves. The course is open to women with no experience in the wilderness and offers two continuing edo.~cation
umts at a cost of sss. For more information, call Sarah Records,
Touch of ;'l;ature. at 45i-o348.

Advisement for students in the University Studies baccalaureate
program will begin Oct. 6. according to Marie J. Kilker. coordmator. The program office has been changed to Woody Hall CliO. Appointments should be made through the General Academic
Programs Advisement Center in Woody Hall C-117.

Having a party?
Need a keg?
-·-
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'Food Specials

r:-~----------~
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October 4 & 5
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11:MA-1:HP ·Mturdoy

j
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STEVE CORY

KIRK KINSELLA

529-3191

549-7612

Bu~tp;

8tunch w1th enterta1nmenr '\pec•ol ot•roct•on

Stude,.r

FQ\htOil

'Show begtnntng at 12 noon Brunch

orct...de'l ~ Jvoceo Qvd.., Medieo, !!eel S!rCJ!IOf'Cif
w•th Po""' Shell Chefle ClOud Hash Brown!! Gr. lied
Hom Sl•c•l Herbed C~e 8tiCutft. Orange Rat~tn

il<><v•" - - Bran Muftu.,. Whopped Bu- As""le<i
Strud&l 1opple b'ueberry cherry! ar.d Chotce ot
be"eroge tn<lud•nq tnternohonal coffees tOld Motn
Room 'tudent(enter: :Prtc.ebelowJ

CALL NOW
We take orders
in advance II
For a really great time. call your Miller Campus
representative Ftnd out what important services. equipment. and 1deas can help make
your ever"t a very success~ul one When you've
got the

{!)
t: __,_

tim~.~itr:;.o•
, Jp..
\\.11

,~

·~

:i
"''

~

•=OOG.rn.-12:00 noon. Sunday
BuH&t Brunch Wtft'l enferto.nment P• o-., oded Menu
tnc.lude"i Cronapple tu•ce coc.J.: rod Scromb!Pd Eqq\
Souted Ml,rshr()(lltnS Fre'" D•ced Tomatoes Shredded
Che4ne Cottage Cheese ~uted On•on,. 8o<o, Btt'.l
C~ Ham Fre-sh Frv•t Sak:ld Btscutf'\ wtl't't whcpe:ted
butter and 1e-lly Hot fr•sM apple coke and :;no•te of
beverages P•·•C&i below \Siudent Cen'•' Bol!rOOfn 8'

BuHet Br\lnch. Saturday 11 00 o m

Buffet Ot,..., Menu •ncludft Fned ch•ck...,. Corn on
the Cob. Solod Bor·Col• 5low. Potato Solod R•l•sh
Trov As.t()l'tlerd Oftserts. Hot muUed ctdet Pep•• hot
chocolate. prtCH below {Pr.s•denf s liouse)

l:tll'& 11:lM'·Soturcloy
Oet.'!oert Cabar•t SIU-( preo,ents o vanety of student
entertatnrnent tnCiudtng Untver~.ty Chotr a,d Mens

GI..,Ciub

1 3() p m

Adults·odvanc• S. 50. ol doo< S5 00
Students and chtldren under 11-advonce $.& 00
atdoo<S. 50
BuHet Omner Soturdoy. • 00 p m · 7 00 p m
Adul"·odvan<• S. 50
Stud•nts and Chtfdren under 12 S4 00
Butl&t Stunc:h Sunday 9 00 a m 12 00 "oan
Adulto odvanc:e S. 50 at door S5 00
St~o.~den• and chtldren u"\d•r 12-odvonce S,..OO
aldoar S. 50
O.ssert C.looret. Sotu,cloy ''""·"'·
& lt:JOp.m. All ttcketsS1.M

Sponsored b)·
Student Center

~
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Baseball's Barntim calling it qttits

Sports in BriefDempsey, Striepel to speak
Saluki football Coach Rey Dempsey and punter Tom
Striegel. a Carbondale native. will be the featured speakers at
a meeting of the Saluki Athletic Club. beginning at noon on
Friday at .\Iarrison's Cafeteria in Carbondale.

Trap-shooter takes 2nd
An SIV.C student captured second place in a trap shooting

contest at Fort Benning. Ga
Ron Yanor. a Springfield native. took home a silver medal in
the civilian category of a three-day international trap shooting
in\·itational match hosted by the l'.S. Anny mark~manship
umt

Frisbee teanz takes third
Full Tilt. the srt· -C ultimate fnsbee team. finished third in a
16-team tournament m Springfield. ~to.
The tournament was di\"lded mto two eight-team dh.isions
detennmt>d by team strength. Sit:-<:: was in the upper di•ision.
Full Tilt won three stra1ght. do\\ning the St. Lows Space
Invaders. 14-13. Fubar. a team from Springfield. Mo. 14-10.
and A~tin. Texas. 17-9. before losing to the Dallas Sky Pilots.
19·14. in a semifinal match. The Ozark t:ltimounties. one of the
host tedms. won the meet.
Full Tilt is 16·3 this year and will compete in the sectional
tournament in two weeks m Columbia. ~lo

Fielders 19th in nation
.. !thought we·d probably be between 15th and 20th."' Saluki
c:'oach Julee lllner sa1d oc; her 6-1·1 ~earn ... We're mted ahead
of Wt>Stchester State <:"lio. 20•. which surprised me. I never
thought I'd see them out of the top 10. But we also are rated
behmd :"liew Hampsture. who we beat earlier tht!i year, but I
guess you have to u-kt it with a grain of salt. I'm glad we're
making a name for ourselves and gettmg our name in front of
people ..
The Sll" C field hockev team is rated 19th this week in the
nationai field hockey poi! conducted by the l'.S. Field Hockey
:\ssociation. The poll is conducted weekly, taking votes from
coaches from different regions of the country. Penn State.
which is 5-0-1 this season. was t.'le top-rated team with a 5-0-1
record.

'Fame~

Bv Tbe Associa(ed Prt'!l!l
. It took a big man to give a
midget his first and only major
leagu• at-bat.
Just as it took a btg man to
watch
resignedly
while
thousands of crazed anti-disco
revelers tore up his expensive
ballfield between games of a
double-header.
But then. Bill Veeck. the man

!!Comiskey
c~:a~~r oru'fa<I,!Y mf~
Park to pay him
tribute. has st>en just about
everything one time or another
during his more than 50 years in
baseball.
"I am embarrassed. I don't
deserve this ..... Veeck. who will
retire a~ iJi"c,itkut atlli p;:::-!
owner of the Chicago wh1te Sox
after this season. sa1d. "Rut this
beats when I left St. Louisthere thev hung me in effigy."
One ol the game's most
colorful characters. the 66-vearold Veeck already has managed
to collect an autobiographv
aptly titled "\'eeck-as in
Wreck", three major league
ownerships and a fai:-ly famous
wooden leg.
The sight of tht> frizzy-haired
Veeck. walking with an
irregular gait and almost
always puffing on a cigarette.
nevE'r fa1led to draw attention
from titt: fans. who always felt
close to him.
His is a life full of baseball. As
a youngster. he worked in
Wtrious jobs for the Chicago
Cubs while his father was
president of the team. Wllen Bill
Veecil. S!' died in 1933. Bill Jr.
left college to hecome a fulltime employee of the club.
In 1941, he acquired his first
baseball franchise, a minor
league club then called the
Milwaukee Brewers. Within
four years, his genius for
5

~~~if~i~g i~ft. v~i 8~a;

non1inees accepted

.'loiomination.~ for the fourth annual SlV-C Athletic Hall of
Fame are now being accepted.
:\ommees must have won an athletic letter at SIU-c and
should han• graduated. at least five years ago, according tr•
HarH') \\elch Jr .• prestdent of the Alumni Lettermen's Club.
T!Je deadlmP for nomma~10ns i~ :\ov. 15and should be sent to
the Sll"-C Alumm Offlcp on campus.

setting minor league attendance records. he had
captured three pennants and
snatched the Brewers from the
brink of bankruptcy.
In 1943. be enlisted in the U.S.

AHMED'S
FANTASTIC

f_~!cl~!

lllinois QB case put on hold
Bv the Associated Pre!IS
..A state S11preme Court justice
won't rul" until Fridav "at the
earliest" ou whetht>r Illinois
4uarterback David Wilson
should be barred from playing.
a spokesman for the judge satd
Wednesda,·
The Big· Ten Cc-nfere'1ce has
asked Justice Wilham Clark to
overturn a state appellate court
ruhng that allow{'{] Wil.>on to
continue playing for the foothall
team

Clark on Tuesdav beard more
than an hour of arguments from
lawyers for the contet·ence and
Wilson and then took t:ie matter
under advisement.
The_ ap~Uate court ruling
permtts \\ 1lson to continue
playing for the team until his
suit against the conference is
heard in December. after the
football season has ended
The Ilhni are :.:-1-1 thiS season
and are scheduled tn host
:\hssissippl State vu Saturday.
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:\larmes and injured his nght
IE'g in Bouganville when an
artillery piece recoitE'd.. A
succession of operations failed
to save it and in 1946 it was
amputated.
But it never slowed him down
By 1948, under Veeck's
leadership and Lou Boudreau's
managing. the Cleveland Indians captured the AmE•rican
League pennant.
Then Veer 1 honed the
business of pro·:.toting baseball
into an art:
-In 1951. Eddie Gaede!
became the most famous
midget in baseball wren he
pinch hit for Veeck's St. Louis
Browns.
-In 1952. when Veeck at d an
associate found a finn over:::ocked with bats. thev initiated
one of baseball's traditional

promotions-Hat Day
-In 1960. \'eeck put up an
E'Xploding scoreboard which one
;.mused spt:-Ctator said. "was
intended for greater things than
mortar fire and fireworks. It
was to be a bottomless mal'!u'
box out of which who-knows·
what marvels mtght fly ..
But by 1961. the "Bga st>emed
to end. Ill health led to the sal!'
of his mterest and for 14 \'ears
he was out of the game ..
Tuesday night. everyone from
~lax Patkm. the clown prinee of
baseball. to the long-suffering
ba:;eball fans of Chicago showed
up to say thank you for a
base~all career 5ometimes
marked bv winners and
sometimes • by losers. hut
always full of the unexpected
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Principia to test 'green' water polo team
8\' :\lichl'lle Schwl'nt

sian Writl'r

r:

Water polo coach Bob Stt"ele
sa1d at the beginning of the year
that coaching water polo fot the

~i~1~~ef~r a ~~~~~i~~ w~cehinl~
t'. would involve some reading.
~ :~ research and experimentation
• · '(on h1s part.
~. ! The first-year team has not
1set the world on fire, but s·~le
~vs with more experience and
·another season the pieces will
fall into place.
.·. "I'm reading the book every
might trying to find new ideas
about how to help them," he
uid. "This weekend should
lbow us how much we have
Improved."
The Salukis will play in the
tournament
this
Dlinois
•eekend in a four-team format.

SHJ-C will play the host school
for tht- first time this vear in thE'
first mat<h of the tournament
The Salukis also face Principia
and Wisconsin-:\lilwaukee. two
teams they have fact'd already
this season. losing to Principia.
18-11, and beatmg ~tilwaukt-e.
18-9. Those two rematches mav
not be easv for the Saluk1s.
according to Steele.
"We should see a muchimprovt'd team in Milwaukee
because they have a new goalie
playing who is better than the
one who playt'd against us the
last time," Steele said. "All
three teams are sitting teams
and pass the ball a lot on offense. but we are more of a
swimming team and pass the
ball as we swim."
Steele said the lllinois pool is
more narrow than is normal for

water polo and that will cause
the Saf:Jk1~ some problems.
''The Tilir.01s pool IS only five
lar:t·· •·;ide so we have to
prepat ~ for a more congestt-d
game. which doesn't help us
because we nero a lot ot room."
Stt"ele sa1d. "We have a better
swimming team than the others
and will have to concentrate on
not letting them get into position
for a percentage shot. but steer
them towards the sides of the
pool to the outside."
Another aspect of the game
which Steele hopes to improve
on is limiting the number of
fouls the team has been committir.g.
"We have to eliminate the
unnecessary fouls and the
number of stupid kickouts." he
,.,;d_ "I don't know if I can
rt:ally fault our players about

all the fouls last weekend
because the officiating was
teiTible \\'f: do have to improve
our hand-to-hand fightmg and
try to prevent the mental lapses
in our defense ··
Stt"ele said the best team m
the tournament is Prmcip1a and
Sll'-C mav ha\'e an ;~fi•. anlage
because It playni that team
already. The co;.ch and players
know who th,• better shooters
and scorers are and Steele can
shadow those players with one
of his better guards Despite the
one advantage. the Salukis have
to be the underdogs

$1.49

11~, .Jtrrr."

J

~:nA'O~~.· .

three teams have bt>en playmg
for many years. We have to play
a lot more games an:l play for
another se~son to get some
experience
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New Video Games

Open l 0 am
ladies Play FREE
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O:'t>('E :\tORE TO THE WELL-~Iuhammad Ali. attempting to win
the world heavv"'l'ight boxing tiUe for tlie fourth time, tapes his
rist prior to a -iorkout. Wednesday. All tipped the sdaes at 217 ~
pounds for his tiUe bout with World Boxing Council champion
Larry Holmes. It is lhl' lightest .-\li has weighed since he won tbe
title for the second time bv knocking out George Foreman in 1974 at
a weight of 216. Holmes, making his eighth tiUe defense. _weighed in
at 211• 2 • Ali's last bout was in 1978 when he beat Leon Spanks for the
World Boxing Association crown. The fight will be shown via
closed-t:ircuit television at thl' :\J?na Thursday night. Tickets, at
S20 each. are still available.
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Certificate

Paying rates better than Money Mari<et Certificates.
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$:,_ooo man1mum depos1t
Six month

CREDIT UNION

1217 West Main St.
Carbondale, Ill. 62901
(618} 457-3595

Avail:ii.lle to members. eligible SIU Employees and the1r families.
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lntproved harriers set
for 'revolittionary' race
By Rick Klatt
Staff Writer
The British are coming~ The
British are coming'
The Saluki cross country
team. fresh off their 18-45
trouncing of Kansas last
Saturday. will be the target of
an offensive attack bv a Murray
State team which has as its
nucleus. runners more familiar
with fish and chips than with
burgers and fries. "Tea time" is
4 p.m. for the five-mile run at
the ~lidland Hills Country Club.

fo~:r ~u~~r~n-I~~~~~~

Staff photo hy Jolul Cary

TOO CLOSE TO CALL-Paul Mosher of tbe 12ioc:h softball intramural team. Whatata. digs
hard to beat the throw coming to first baseman
Jim Torricelll of Hevba in Divisioa 8 playoff
action Tuesday. O~ly 10 teams remaiu iD

mftl'll Division B. Intramural softbaU playoffs
Weather
will continue through the week.
permitting, tbe championship games· Ia men's
women's aod co-ree leagues will be played
Monday at tbe softball fields near tbe Areoa

Meet to test netters' doubles teaTns
Scott Stahmer
-\ssociate Sports Editor
Dozens of doubles duos
.1escending upon Decatur.
That's will be the scenario
;orida\' and Saturday at the
\tillikln Universit"· Invitational
ennis tournament in Decatur.
..,·h•ch SIU-C is participating in.
.\-hile each of the 18 teams in the
·.ingle~limination tourney are
!llowed to enter just two singles
'lavers. thev can enter four
1oubles teams. No team
.tandings will be kept.
Some of the teams at the
ournament include SIU:dwardsville.
Augustana.
lhnois State. Indiana State.
\'estern Illinois. Valparaiso.
•rincipia and the host school.
·lany Big Ten schools used to
·nter the ~lillikin meet. but
~luki Coach Judv Auld thinks
he single~liminaiion format is
·.eeping them away
"It's a nice tournament. run
ery well and everything. but I
~Y

think it needs a change of format." Auld said. "It upsets me
because I want our players to
play as much tennis as
possible."
Auld will enter No. 1 singles
player Jeannie Jones and l"o. 2
player Lisa Warrem in the
singles competition. The
Salukis' doubles teams will be
Debbie ~lartin and Stacy
Sherman. Becky Ingram and
Mona Etchison. and Tammy
Kurtz and Paula Etchison.
The coach believes the
Salukis will continue to show the
same progress evident last
weekend. when sn:-c went 2-1
and captured an important
victory over Illinois.
"I think we'll do real well."
Auld said. "If Lisa and Jeannie
play like they can play. it won't
matter where they're seeded.
And all the doubles teams
should do reasonably well.
"I've been seeing momentum
building W('ek after week." she

added. "Everyone's building up
better concentration and
confidence. It was a big win for
us to prove that we could beat
Illinois."
According to Auld. SlU-E's
Lillian Almeida probably will
be the top seed in the singles
competition. A native of Brazil,
Almeida defeated Jones during
a dual meet last season.
Another concern for Auld is
the doubles team of Kurtz and
Paula Etchison. The Millikin
meet will be the first test for
them as a team.
"They haven't had the opportunity to practice or play
together, so 1 hope they'll get
themselves playing all right ...
Auld said. "I've been real
pleased with the other two
doubles teams. Mona and Becky
came through with a real big
win at Illinois. And Debbie and
Stacy have been playing good
doubles. even though they lost
at Illinois."

:.ri

Cornell.
t..,·:e a
roster
dominated by seven Englishmen. Senior Jerry Odlin. a past
record-holder at Midland Hills.
heads the list of imported ~ISU
runners. Odlin. a second-place
finisher at the 1979 Ohio Valley
Conference championship. led
the Racers to last fall's win over
the SIU-C by finishing first.
at 24:13.
The prospects for victory
aren't bright. according to
Saluki Coach Lew Hartzog.
"They are an outstanding
group of runners." Hartzog said
of the "enemv" to the South.
"By all ri~is. we shouldn't
beat them.·
For the Salukis to end their
dual season with two victories.

~~~,ik:.a~ata a~'k'!!ru!~of!

more than capable of puttin;:
the Salukis back to earth ;.r11:
bringing. Karsten Schutz· f1r,·
pla~e strmg to an abrupt halr "'
three.
"I told him that ht'll t•·
beaten sooner or later ... Han
zog said of his pnzed JUnior
"But he's real tiger wrnn r"·
decides to do somethmg I '.,
got a feeling that he·s set h1'
mind on the finals of the !.'>'•·
meter outdoors and nothmg ''
going to stop him "
The Salukis' contmuPd 1m
provement is more important to
Hartzog, however. than Schul?
personal plight The veterar
coach said the conv1nnnc:
victorv over the Javhawk~
after · Sll.' -C's season:openmg
loss to Illinois and subsequent
tie at Illinois State. helped tht·
Saluki runners in a couple of
ways.
"We had a really killer of a
workout Monday and instead of
hating it. the guys somewhat
enjoyed it," Hartzog said. "Th1s
will pay off tremendously
because it will lead to better
things later in the cross country
season and even greater track
seasons for five or six of the
guys."
Hartzog said the win helped
the Salukis become more
conscience of the positive
results of difficult training and
workouts.

needed.
"We ran verv well last week
from top to bOttom." Hartzog.
"It made them realize that !f
referring to the Salukis' 5~ they pay the price to be g(l('d
second split from first to last during workouts. they evenrunners, said. "But we'll have tually get the benefits," Hartto really go at it and run a good zog said.
race to beat Murray."
The Racers' Gary Ribbons.
"If we keep running like we
BalTY Atwell. Chris Bunyan. did against Kansas." Hartzog
Pat Chimes and Eddie Wed- said with a smile. "I can start
derburn all are quality runners, getting
excited
about
according to Hartzog. and are nationals."

Poole cracks scorinp TofJ 10
According to statistics released Wednesday by the :"liCAA. Saluk1
tailback Walter Poole is sixth in the nation in scoring average per
game
The junior from Hubbard. Ohio. has scored se\·en touchdowns. -l:!
points. in the Salukis· first four games. an average of 10.5 per
contest. For his efforts against Drake la.;;t weekend. H2 yards
rushing and three touchdowns against the :"lio. 1 defense against the
run in the Missouri ValleY Conference. he was named the MVC
offensive player of the wrek.
Leading the nation in pomts per game is Vl~de Janakievski of
Oh1o State. He has scored 36 points in three games. an average of
12 per game. Poole also trails J. Redwine of ~£,braska. A.J. Jones
of Texas. Toussaint Tyler of Washington anc Rich Diana of Yale.
This season. p.)()le is leading the Saluki.s in rushing with 391
yards rushing. an aYerage of ':Yi yards on the ground per game and
5.6 yards per attempt. He has gained more than 100 yards in each
of the past two games.
The Saluki offense is currently the l'•o. 1 rushing team in the
Valley. averaging 253 yards per game.

126-hole road trip on golfers' agenda

•

.v Da\·e Kane
laff Writer
Members of the Saluki men's
olf team are assured of onlv
ne thing occurring from
hursday through next Monay: Golf will be their entire
orld.
Thursdav. the Salukis will
ay an ui-hole practice round
. Elwood Greens Golf Course
Genoa m preparation for
orthern Illinois' Huskie Intational. After playing 36
Jles Friday and 18 Saturday
orning at Genoa. Coach Jim
eburn's troops will head for
ad1son. Wis., and another 18>le practice round Saturday
ternoon at Cherokee Golf and
mnis Club for Wisconsin's
ird annual Badger Fall lntational. The team will plav 18
1les both Sunday and Monday.
1ew'

These will be only the second
and third tournaments for the
Salukis this fall. with one more
to follow Oct. 12. 13 and 14 at
Southern ~lississippi. The :Sil:
and Wisconsin outings will
provide plenty of golf. but
Reburn doesn't really know
what he's up against.
"Other than the host schools.
I haven't bt>en informed who
will be in the t Jurnaments."
Reburn S?.id. "'i here'll be at
least 10 but no more than 15 in
each of them. though."
Reburn is fairly confident
that l"IU. a member of the .MidAmerican Conference. will
probably feature a number .or
teams frt)m that league. wh1le
the same will probably hold true
for Wisconsin and Big Ten
teams.
"At Wisconsin. I'd imagine
Ohio State will be really tough."

.H(t· 2!• Da1ly Egypttan, Onober 2. 191111

Reburn said. "Illinois is alwavs
good and so is ~lichigan. But it's
hard to say where you'll finish
when vou don't know who vou're
going· against."
·
Reburn added. however. that
an average of 10 of the nation's
top 20 have appeared on the
Saluki schedules the past few
seasons. and this year wouldn't
be an exception. Ohio State. for
example. is a perennial midwestern power.
Although he had mentioned
shaking up his lineup following
th\? Murrav State tl'urnament.
Reburn wiil go with the same
group that finished lOth at that
meet.
"We only had one qualifying
round last week at Jackson
County Country Club." Reburn
said. "Nothing really new came
out of that, although we'll have
Todd O'Reilly playing as our

~o.

6 man at :'llorthern. He'll
probably play as an independent at Wisconsin."
O'Reilly, a senior. boosts the
Saluki squad to six. when it
would normallv be five. But
only the top foor scores will be
totaled for the Salukis' team
score.
"It was basicallv between
O'Reillv and Tom Jones for ;-.io .
6. · Rehurn said. Jones is a
freshman from Princeton. Ind.
Although Doug Clemens shot
the highest qualifying score.7f.
hP'II ~in SIU-C's !'io. 1 spot at
:sn.;. Fr,;,snma:; John Schaefer
and seni(lr Butch Poshard
m1ssed the qualifying round
because of exams. but will play

~~h;r~<i~~~ !a~~f:~e~~
lliness early this season. hasn't
reached full potential. accordmg to Reburn

"Butch's play just hasn't been
up to potent! a!." Reburn said
"It boti'Iers ooth him lind me.
because he was expected to play
am-where from :So. I •o :So. 3
going into this seascr.. I hope
he'll •:hange this weekend."
Rich Jarrett had a i2 m
qualifymg play and will be at
:So. 3. while Rob Hammond.
whCJ scored a il in the qualiiy1ng
round. will be at !'irJ. 4. The
lineup sequence may be shuffled somewhat at Wisconsm.
depending on the Saluk1s' play
at :sn.:.
"Wl' f('el we had a tough
tourne\· at :\lurrav State. but it
wasn ·t· representative of the
way we can play the rest of the
vear ... Reburn sa1d
.. :Sow. 1f he only knew what he
was up against..

